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I IMFODUCTION

l. The present report has been prepa red pursuant to seetion Vf of decision 37/442of 20 Decenber 1992, in which the ceneral Assenbly decided:

(a) To revlen the inplementation of all aspecta of its resolutlon 32/197during its next consideration of the subject of restructurinq of the ecorprnic and€ocial sectors of the united Nations systern, which lrill be unatertaken at itsthirty-ninth session and thereafte, oniy orre every three years, rrithout prejudiceto future decislons of the AEsenbly regarding the periodicity of such considlratlonr
(b) To request the secretary-Gene ralr in thls regard, to subrnit to the ceneral

l::Tlly, at its 
. 
thl rty-nl nth session a report including, as approprlate, proposataror rurther action on the hplenentatron of aections rrr to vrrr of the annex to ,resolution 32/197.

2. Sections fI to Tx of the present report correspord to the eight sections ofthe annex to ceneral Assembly reeolution 3z/Lg7. Each sectlon describes the mainactions taken 6ince the ad@tlon of resolution 3L/tg7, with particular enlrhasis ondevelapments slrne the last conprehensive report of the secretary-Generar on theirpletnentat ion of the reeolutron (E/r979/gr', and taking into account subseguentreporta on various aspects of the resolutlon.

3. fn order to place the present report ln proper perspectr,ve, and to asslst theGeneral Assenbly in an overall assessnent of progress made, a few general
observations may be in order.

4' Firstly' the provisions of the resolution were in nany ways interrelated.underlying the resorution was the assulq)tlon that its eff;tiv; rrplenentationrequlred a concerted effort by both Menber cov€rbments and the s€cretariat, as ver.ras the support of other lntergoverhrnental bodies wlthln the systen ahd, to anextent' the involvernent of non-governrnental bodles outslde thl systern.Accordlngly, paratrel irnprovernents were sought in respect of all aspects of theb$rk of the systen - I nterqovernrnental bodles, inter_aqency co_ordinatlon
mechanigns, structures for regronal and interregionar co-oleration, operationalactivlties for developrnent and secretariat eupport Bervlces.

5' progress on several of these aspects cannot be achreved or r'uld not beeffectlve tf it ls not rnatched by srlnirar proqres€ in respect of others. Thua, forexanple, questions relating to the lrprovenent ln ttre quirtty of secretarlat inputsto lntergorrernnental bodies and lssues relating to the strearnllning ardrationali zatlon of the functroning of these bodie. are closer.y interrer.ated. Arso,the strergthening of lnter-agen"y ca-ordlnation clearly requlres parallel effortsto rei nforce the nork of the F.onom ic and seiar courrir in this iegard and to nakerore effectlve the rerevant rnter-agency nechanigns and secretariat supportservices, as nrell as measures by lr'temb€r states at the national level to enabreconslBtent policies to be pursued in dlfferent organizations of the systen. Soneof theEe linkageE were er(plic lt ry €mbodi ed ln the resolutlon itself. Thus, for
exal'u. le, the section of the resolution on operatlonal activlties for development
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calls for integration neasures in respect of united Nations programms and funds'
on the prernise that such integration would stitnulate substantlauy hiqh Ie\tels of
\roluntary contributions for de\telopnent. The a bove linkages need to be taken into
full account ln arqr overall assea$lent of progress made in the itrPlementation of
the resolution.

6. Seconat1y, anal Perhaps nore iflPortant, the alm of the restructuring exercise
was to make the united ttations gystem "nore fully capable Of dealing with problems

of international econontc co-opeiation and development in a corq>rehensive and

effective rlann€! r.. and ... more responsive to the requirements of the provlsion
of the Declaration ard Progranme of Actlon on the Establishnent of the Nev'

Internationaf Econdnic order, as well as those of the charter of Econdn ic Rights

anal Duties of States". The Process set in motion by resolution 32/797 Ls thus an

e'olving one. The resolutloir tlld not seek to identify solutions to problsrs for
all titne. Since the adoption of the resoLution, the global enviroronent' ard in
particular relations betl{een developed antl tleveloPlng countriesr have undergone

liqniflcant change. The consengus on the directlons of internatlonal economlc

co-operation nhich prevaileat at the t lme of the adoptlon of resolutlon.32/L97 has

weakaneat in several respects, thus adversely affecting the itnPlenentation of the
resofutlon. Yet, the gcirit and intention of the resolution - to enharEe the
responsiveness Of the United Nations system to the needs and requirernents of !'lember

states - renaln valid. lrore specificalty, ttre resolution sought to increase the
re+ongiveness of United Nat lona central lntergorr'ernrnental hodles to the
requirements of lnterdlependence arpng nations as tel1 as anong issuest of sectoral
negotiatlng foruns, secretariat support s€rvices ard inter-sec retariat Hies' to
the needs of the lnternational cdmunity and to Policy recomrcn'lations of centraf
intergoverntnental bodles, of regional structures to the reguirenents of
subreqlonal, reqional and interregional co-operatlont and of oPeratlonal activities
for developnent to the asalEtance requlrements of develo,p lnC countrles ald to the

stremthenlng of indigenous capacities and caPabllities in these countries'

7. How far has the unlted Nations succeeded in novlng towards th€se objectives?
To nhat extent llave the Eeonornlc and scial council and the General Assembly been

able to promote lnternatlonal co-operat ion for developnent through the
identtflcation of priority lssues and Prescriptlon of policy guldelirps? In what

measure have the secretariats streamlined ard rationalized their rvork and

denonstrated thelr capacity to follott-uP effectively on pollcy reconnErd at lons of
the Econonic and Soc lal Council and the General Assenbly? Hoh' far have the

reg lonal cdrmissions been suc.cessful in increasing thelr effectiveness in prdrlotlng

co-operation among member countries ard particularly ln furtherlng econonic ard
'technlcal co-operation arnong develq)lng countries? Andt to what et'te nt have the

@erational actlvitles of the United Natlons syst€m fac llitated the efforts of
develcping countrles to Promote self-rellant grotth?

8. Ttre ans$ers to these questlons are not sln[r1e. rn general' the unlted Nations

has, ae atat€d in the secretary<eneral's reporl on the $ork of the organi zat'ioa L/
I[ii yi.i, contlnued to nake piogresE nin raialng global conac iousrp ss 

. 
on key

issues' the crlticat situatlon ln Afrlca being a case ln polnt or shaPlng the
framenork of internatlonal debates on najor problemsn. The exarrples may be clted
in this conte*t of coNmlod iW agreetnents' the substantial New Prograflne of Actlon
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for the Least Developed countrles, ard the ryork of the organization in the field ofpopulatlon. Also, the support provided to developlng countries through the
operational activities of the Unlted Natlons systern has contlnued to gron and has
shonn a capaclty to re6?ond fle:(ibly to the probl.€{ne of these countries. Highprlority has been given to rorF. ircdne countrl.es, wlth parttcular attention to theproble s of the least developed countries. At the Bane tlne, in irportant fields
such as raw naterials, erFrgy, trade, lr:d ustri all zat ionp morEy and finarre, scierre
and technology for devel(pnent, the achlevenents at the I ntergovernnental lev€l areneagre. The re€ults of the slxth sesslon of the united Natlona Confererre on Trade
and Developr€nt (Uf@AD) and the Fourth Conference of the Unlted Nattons Industrial
De\t€loPnent organizatlon (uNrDo) felf far be low e5(pectatlonE. Despite continulngefforts' the ceneral As8ernbly has yet to launch the global n€gotiations. There is
a tendercy to retreat fron nurtilaterarisn whlle it is becoming tncreaslngly
evldent that there is need for lntensified mu.ltllateral co-operation to sol\re
lnternatlonal econornic problens. As the secretary-General has gtated in hls report
on the work of the orqanizrtlon, l/ na new consehsus on econorn ic lseues ln thellqht of rrorld economic and political real.lties has not yet energed r.

9. As for particular aspects of the resolution, progress has been nade in sdne
areasr for exanple, in respect of plannlng and progrannitrg, the Ltq)rovenent of
co-ordlnatlon in operationar actlvlties for de\relcpnEnt at the field-levelr ard of
certaln secretarjat support eervlces, both at the centre and in the regionE, ard
neasures to itlprove the functlonlng of central I ntergovernnental boclieslparticularly the Econonic ard social courrcil, arrd of the i nter-secretariat
co-ordlnation nachinery. At the aame time, several inportant aspects of the
resolutlon rernaln to be fulty lnplemented. rn the tlqht of the conelderations
outlined above, there is an urgent need on the part of Member coverntrEnta, wlth the
asslatance of the secretariat, to take the necessary neaaures for the cene ral
AEsembly to play the central role in the econdn ic and selal s€ctors of the united
Nat 1on6 gystetn envl saged for it ln resolutl on 32/!97. fn additlon, the following
area6 uould appear to deserve speclal consideration ln the present conte(t:

(a) The need to continue to €treanline and make more effective the
functloning of the Econqr ic and soclal Council, particularly ln its manilated
re q)onsibi li t les for ceordinatlonr

(b) Strenqthening of the role of other intergovernmental neqotlating forurns,
Irrcluding tn'lerAD, and ensurlng their cloee and contlnulng lnteractlon with the
Econotnic arrl Soc lal Courrcll ard the General Assembly,

(c) l'leasures to increase the efflclencv and effectiveness of secretarlat
aupPort servicea, partlcularly through enharr lnq conljrementarity of work of ltsconstltuent unitst measures to overcone conpartmentari zation of research and
analyslg actlvitles, on the one hand, and technical co-operat lon activlties, on the
other ' and lnprovs*nt ln the ouarrty and rerevarre of these activitles,

(d) Contlnuing efforts to strengthen reglonal structurea anat increas€ thetr
efficlency ln prcmoti ng ceoperatlon alrnng menber countriesl

(
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(e) Pragmat is measures to lnProve lnter-agency co-ordination wlthin the
framerprk of the policy quidellnes given by the Ecorbnic and Soclal councll atd the
Ge neral Ass€mbly,

(f) Flexibillty ard adaPtabillty ln existing policies and procedures to
prdlote oPerattonal activities for develoPtnent' takittg lnto account changlns
requlrements ard needa of detreloPing countrles.

II. GEIIERAL ASSEUBNY

ro. section r of the annex to resolution 32,/197 sets forth two sets of
reatrrrturing neasuress neasures to strengthen the effectiveness of the General
Assenbly (paras. I ard 2) I ard tneasures to ratlonalize its work, lncludlrtg
docunentation (Paras. 3 and 4).

11. The reeolutlon provides that the Genera] Assembly should furrtion.as the
prirplpal forum for Poltcy-rnaking and for the harnronization of internatlonal
lfrort= in respect of eco-Iromic, social and related Probletnst establish overall
strategiesr policies anal priorities for the syaten as a whole in resPect of
internat ional co-operatlo-n, lrcluding operatl;nal acti"lties ln the econonlc '
seial and related fieLds, assign to other forrnns vrithin the united Natlons Eysterd,

as necessary, the responsibility for neqotiating ard subnlttinq recomnendat lons for
actlon ln gpecif ic areas, and review and evaluate deve.lcpnent6 in other fortms
within the ttnlted Nations systen and establish approPrlate guidelines for furth€r
action.

12. one of the nost cdrq)re hens i \re actions taken ty the General Assenbly durlng the
perlod uniter reviewr ln the exercise of the re sPonsl bi llties outllned above' was

ihe adcption of the rnternatlonal Det/elopment strateqy for the Third United Nations
DeveloprEnt D€cade ln lts resolution 35/56 of 5 Decenber I98O' In that resolution'
Go\rernnents subscribed to the goals and objectives of the International Development

st ategy and agreed to a coherent aet of lnterrelated policy nneasures in all sectors
of developnent. AII organl zat ions wlthln the unlted Nations syst efir $ere reque6ted
to aasist aPPropriately in the lnplenentation of the strategy, and in the search

for nen avenues of int€rnat ional co-operatlon for develoPment. Subsequently' in
Its resolutlon 37 /202 of 17 Decenb€! 1982, the Assdnbly declded to establish a

comnitte€ of the whole on the Review ard Appralsal of the strategy and called upon

organl zationa to rePort on the resulte achleved ln thelr resP€ctive sectors ln
"applying the Internatlonal DeveloPnent strategy as the pollcy framer€rk for the
formglatton anal inplementatlon of their prograronei of worX and nedlun-tern Plans"
The rePort of that comnlttee will be before the current session of the General
Assembly.

13. Another neans through which th€ General Assetnbty exercises its overall
policy-naking re sponsibi lltles r as envlaasd ln the resolutlon' are the
corprirrensfne (triennial) pollcy revieus of operational actlvitles for

A.
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developnent. h 1980 and 1983, the ceneral Aegembly reviei,red poucies ard trends
affecting operational activities, on the ba6is of reports bV the Director<eneral
for Developtnent and fnternational Economic Co-operatlon, ard addressed appropriate
recomnterd at ions to covernnEnts ard organlzations of the United Nations system. !,/
Annual reviens of operat ionaL activities have also afforded the Assenbly the
opportunity to systematically mnitor devetqxnents and the various actions being
taken to follol, up its policy recommendat ions.

14. During the period under review, the ceneral Assgnbly also adopted several new
najor progranrnes of internatlonal action, 3,/ establiEh€d comnlttees of univ€rsal
tnenbership to assiet it ln gulding lnternatlonal activleies ln the fields of
science and technology for developnent and nen atd renenable sources of energyl and
acted on the outcone of major international conferences such as the sixth session
of t NcrAD. Resorutions adqted covered an extrenely wlde range of issues and area6
of international cornern, from food and agriculture to varlous aspects of the
social situation. Particular attentlon h'as devoted to the ldentification of
enerqing econonic and scial trends.

15. D€sPite these developrnents, lmportant constraints contlnue to exist. Thusr
when General Assernbly resolution 34/L38 on global neqotiations relatinq to
internat ional ec ononlc co-operatlon for development nas adopted, it was anticipated
that the Assernbly, through the lnstltutional set-q) for the qlobal negotiatlons,
r{ould be able to carry out fully the functlons set out in resolution 32A97.
Subsequent dellb€rations in the Conmlttee of th€ Whole and ln the Assetnbly itself
have confimed the lrqoortance of dealing with najor ecotDrnlc lssues and thelr
I nterre lat ions hips in an lntegrated and coherent tnanner. They have also, houev€r,
hlqhliqhted the difflculty of reachlng agreement on a proper balance between the
central role of the General Aasenbly and the sectoral role of other United Nations
neqotiatlng forutns. Recent lnformal consultatlons on thes€ questions have
introdrrced further clarlfications. A consensus on the matter !,Du ld gr€atly
contribute to the eff€ctive discharge by the ceneral Assenbly of the
re aponsi bl .llt les envisaged for it b5, the resolutlon. ft llou ld a1so benefit the
other negotiat ing forums in the performance of their respectlve roles, ard '

contribute to the cohererre and effectiveness of the svstem a6 a }rhole.

B. Rationalizatlon of work, includlnq documentation

16. since the ad@tlon of resolutlon 32A97. the ceneral Assembly bas adqted
several practical measruren to further rationali ze the rdork of its 6€cond
Cormittee. fssues addressed have lrrcludetl the agerda ard programne of work, the
cotlduct of the generaL debate, ircluding statenents on behalf of the organization€
of the Unlted Natlons systsu the settlnq of deadllnes for the sutmlsslon of draft
proposalst the need to nininlre the nmber of draft proposals under each itenr and
r'torki ng nethods and procedures to be followed ln informal consul_tations. 4/ AIs€.
neasures have b€en intraduced in the Secretarlat to reduce the length, inprove the
plannlng, and ensure a nore tlnely suhnisslon of d$umentat !on. S/

L7. At lts thirty-eighth sesglon, the ceneral Assenbly decided to adopt, b€qi nnl r4r
at lts fortieth session, a biennal proqramne of work for the sec ord Cffmittee,
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apart frorn the general alebate (decislon 38/429). The Econonic and Soclal @uncil
rras requested to formulate recdntnendat lona to this effect for consideration by the
Asssnbty at its thlrty-ninth s€ssion, lncludlng the idlentlfication of questiond for
substantive conslderation tV the General Assenbly in alternate years. (see, in
this connection, section III belot't. )

18. Broad agenila items such as the itern on nDevelopment and lnternational economic
co-oPeratlonn were establlshed to cluster together related lssues and Prdnote an
int&rated apProach to their consideratlon. over the years, honever, the number of
sutFitems under these aqenata ltelns has prollferated and the clustering of issues in
the vJork proglanne of the Second ard Third Conrnlttees has tended to be determined
bV rbn-substantive considerations' such as the timins of the availability of
deunentation. conslderatlon of th€ blennal programtne of work at the forthcdning
sesslon of the General Assdnbly could Provide a val-uable opPortunity to reviett the
actual fornulation as well as the clustering of agerda itens in the econonic ard
seial field, based on substantlve conslderations, Particularly substantive
relationshlps anong issues.

19. The Secretariat could b€ asked to identify, in the conte.t of the annotations
to the provislonal agenala of the seconal and Third coimittees of the General
Assenbly, or ln a separate aaldendun to the provlslonal agenda, iasues, under the
various agenda it€rns, on which the Comnittees I dlscusslons could nost profitably
fsus. The secretariat could also indicate ln this contd<t options for
consideratlon by the Assetnbly.

20, Improvenents should likewise be sought, as dectded by the General Assembly' in
the conduct of the general debate in the Second Cormnitteer so as to ensure an

effectlve policy diatoque arnong uember states on major econornlc lssues, and a
coherent anal integrated treatnent of such ls6ues. This is pareicularly neceasary
since subsequent ttellberations in the Connittee are expec ted to f@us on speclfic
reports and prq)osals sutmitted to it.

2L. The General Assembly' in resoLution 34/212 of 19 Dec ember 1979, decided to
consider the possibility of assigning 6ome ltems to the Econonic and selal council
for conslderation and flnal decislon. The Councll decided (declsion 1983,/164) that
It should identify for conEideration bv the Ass€tnbly those issues on which it rtou ld
take a flnal cteclsionl lil thoee ln resp€ct of which the counc ll erill substantlt/ely
prepare the ltork of the Assenblyl and those whlch r,pu ld be transnitted t'ithout
debate to the Assenbly for consideratlon arxi decislon.

22. This dlecision of the Courcll represents a positive step tonards achleving
greater colpletnentarity bettreen the work of the General Assenbly anil the Econonic

and soclal Courcllr and a better and more substantlve preParation of the rdork of
the Assembly by the councll, either thror.qh the definition of policy matters
requiring speclal attentlon by the Assdrbly or the fornulatlon of actuaL
recorr[nendat lons for action by the Assembly.

29. These imProvenents could be usefully accorPani ed bV adequate and tinely
PreParat lons at the lntergovernrnental lerrel preceding the substantive discuEsions
of the General Assetnbly and by neasures to rationalize further the Preess of
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d€clsion-maklng ln the sccond @nrnittee ard rhird @mnittee. tl|e 9oa1 shouLd be a
nore systelnat ic effort at ldentifylng lssuee requlring prlority attention at anyglven session and to alloe delegatlons atrd groups of delegatlons adequate tine to
fonnurate. and to conault on, pol.lcy pro1rcsals on such lssues. The Bureaux of th€
tno corErlttees could be nore effectlvely utilized for thi6 purpoae and for the
preParatlon of draft proposals on other issr.ps on the ag€nitaa of the cdunitteeE.

24. Further attention also needs to be given to the dlatrlbutlon of work betrren
the Second and Thlrd Comnlttees, so as to prcrnote an integrated approach to
economic and soc lal developnent. An appropr iate distinctron betneen, and balarce
in' the $ork of the thro Cdtmittees needs to be maintainedr with the Seeond
conmittee cor.entratlng on economic pollcy lssuesr whire taking lnto account the
€eial aspectg of issues involved, and the Thlrd Comnittee feuslng on selalpollcy lssuea, taklnq lnto account the economlc aspects of the se issues.
Arrangenents for consultattons between the Bureaux of the tt,rcl Colrmtttees could be
u8efuu.y lnstituted to thls erd, f./
25. It should be added that recent declstona trken corFerning the role of
substantlve cormittee€ of the ceneral Ass€rnbly ln the plannlng preess, !/ and the
presentatlon of lntegrated atat€ment6 of programre budqet lnplications of draft
resolutlons, 9/ nay regulre aone adjustnents ln the norklng relatlonships betu€€n
substantlv€ cdmlttees on the orE harrir ard the Ftfth cotnmittee on the other.

rrr. Eclct{ourc AND $cIAt coul\Er!

25- one of the naln corrcerna of resolutlon 32/Lg7 we,s the effectlve exerclee by
the Econon lc and .SeiaL Courrll of the functions entrusted to it unater the Charter
of the united Nation6 ard of the reaponsib{ ltt leE aselgned to it by the Gerpral
Assembly. In that resolutlon, the Assembly recomrneniled that the Councll should
corBentrlte on its re sponalbl litlesr

(a) To serve as the centlal forum for the discusslon of internatlonal
econonic and s@lal lseues of a global or interdi sc ipllnary nature and the
fonnulat ion of poltcy recqEnend€t ions,

(b) To nonltor and evaluate the inplerEntation of overall strategles,
Policles and prlorltles establlshed by the ceneral Assembly,

(c) To €nsure the overall co-ordlnatlon of the actlvitlea of organizatlons of
the Unlted Nat lons syst€mt

(d) lno carry out ccrilrrehena i ve pollcy revlewe of operatlonal actlvlties
throughout the United Nations system.

27- since the ad@tlon of c,€rEral Assenbly resolutlon 32/Lg7, the Economlc ard
Sclal Council has perlodlcally e:(anl ned rays and neans to inlclement thatrcaolutlon and to revltrllze its rrork. The deliberatlone of the council have
covered a wide range of lssues, lncluillnq quegtions of n€rnbership, the conveni ng of
subj ec t-orl ented gessions, a Dore effectlve discharge of lts re sponsibltities in,
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lnter alta, the fornulation of policy recom'nerd at ions and co-ordinationt the

Preparat lon of the work of the General Assenbly ln econornic ' social ard related
fiefarst its programrne and organizatlon of riork, and d@umentation' Pursuant to
these efforts, the courpil has adopted ln recent years a numbr of resolutions ard

declsions, including courci1 resolution )-982 /5o of 28 'tu ly 1982'

2S.Atitssecon.tregularsessionforlgs4,thecouncilfeceivedtherePortofthe
Joint rnspection unit entltled "Reporting to the F€oncsnic and Seial Council"
(A/3g /28r-E/L98 4/8 r and i"ii'rl ' ttilch contained a vtide-ranging crltlque of the

structures and functioninq of i nterqovernne ntal bodles and secretariat support

services. The council, after havinq consldered the report and the ,prelirnlna ry
connents of the secret"ty-c"i.it r that"o,,, decided to reguest the secretary-General
to finalize his cornments on the rePort anat requested the committee for Programme

ard Co-ordlnation (cPc), at its te,enty-fifth session nto study in depth the report

of the Joint Inspection Unlt in accordance with its mandate' taking into account

the views expressed by f'lernber states and the colutEnt s made ty the
sec retary-cenera 1, ard to subnit lts proPosals on the rePort to the Economic ard

scial council at its second r€gular sesslon of ]985 for full considerationtr'

29. In the exercise of its re6Ponsibilities, the courrcil reviews the reports of

its own subsidiary badies as $e11 as those of other intergover rEntal bodies in the

econonlc anct social fields established by the GerFral Assembly' fn order to
provideabetterfcusforitswork,thecourcillnresolutionl:gs2/50'decided'i'in tormulat ing its utenit.l prog.ttt" of work", to identify "issues which would

will require its priority considlration' and to.organize "its work in- such a nanner

as to enable it to feus its attention on a linited numbe r of carefully selected

major Policy issues, to be studied in depth with a vier" to elaborating concrete

action-oriented recomnend at lons " . This procedure has enabled the counc il in the
past th'o years to select for in-atepth consideration the oPerational activities of
the united Nations "y"t.t ii isgs,'"nd the crlticar economlc situation in Africa in
1984. ft should be noted that itens ldentified so far bV the courriL for priority
consideration are items allocated to its second regular sesslon. The.council rnall

wish, in the llght of experierce gained, to extend thls pract ice for itens of the

agerda allocated to its flrst regular session, Particularly items in the social'
hunan rights and related f lelds.

B. The qeneral debate

30. The counc iI has periodicatly reviewed the purpose and usefulness of its
general debate. There is recognition that the qeneral debate provides a valuable
olportunity for an exchange of vlews atnong Membe r states on the world econornic

sltuation and on energing probletns. Deleqations also consider it desirable that
the general debate shouii iegult in a set of agreed reconmeniat ions ' The council'
ln resolution Ig82/5o. decided that lt mayt as part of the general debate'

'formulate aPPropriate c onc lusi ons antl rec cmmerd at ions thereon addressed to the

General Assenbly' M€mber states of the United Natlons' and orqans' organi zat ions

A.
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and bodies of the unrted Natrons systenn. Efforts br. the counc il rn this regard,however, have not so far been successful. On the other handr as pointed out by the
'toint rnspectlon unrt in its report entitled nReporting to the Econonrc anar socialCouncil'r the general debate promotes, albeit ,nodestly, urderstanding of rnportantproblens and indicates areas of convergence of vrews of Membe r states on possibresolutions to those probl€ns. rt is therefore desirabre for the council to continueits efforts to formulate appropriate conclusions as part of the general debate.

C. Co-ordination re sponsibi lities of the Econon ic and Selal Courrcil

31' There is L'lde recognition of the need for the courrcil to enhance itseffectiveness in co-ordinating the activitres of the united Nations systen in theecolronic and social fields. To that effect, the council, in resolution :]gg2/s},decided to consider, non a cross-sectoral basis, the activities and programnes ofthe organs, organi zat ions and bodies of the United Nations system, in order toensure^that the \a,ork programnes of the United Nations anaf it-s "g.r.la" .r"cslPatlble and nutually conplinentary, and [to] recdrunend to the ceneral Assemblyrelative priorities for actlvlties of the united Nations system in the econqnic ands6ia1 fields',. fn the same resolutioh, the Council further afec ided to revie!,"beglnninq at its second regular s€ssion of 19g3, every six years, selected rnajorissues in the proposed medium-tern plans of the organlzations of the uni teat Nationssystemn.

32. In pursuarEe of that resolution, the EcorDnic arri Selal Council, at itsseclond regular session of 1983, reviewed the issues of food and agricurture andpc'pulat ion in the med iurn-term plans of the organizations of the United Nationssystem. rn resolution L983)/78 of 29 ,futy 1983, thg courrcll. decialed ,,to review,starting in 1985, on a biennial basis, one or more rnajor sectors, taking intoaccount the nedium-tern plans of, or equrvarent deunents and inforrnation from, theorgans, organi zat ions and bodies of the United Nations system,'l the Council furtherdecided "ln order to alrorr sufficient lead tine for the preparation of docur€ntsanil necessary financlal data, to select the sector or sectors for review in 19g5 atits organizational session for 1984, and to fol.Low the sane preedure for futurereviews, taking into account the topics for cross-organi zat ional prograrune analysesselected for review bv the corunittee for programne co-ordination in lhe respectiveyears". At its organizational session for 19g4, the Courrc il dectded ,,to carry outin 1985 a cross-organi zationa.r. review of the issues on r'onen and developn.nt, andthe activities of the united Nations system in econornic and technicar c-o-operationanong developi ng countries,'.

33. The Courcll, starting fron its secon:l regular session of 197g, also initiatedthe practlce of consultatlons between the bureau of the Counci.l and executive headsof the orqanizatlons of the united Nations systetn to discuss natters of comnonconcern. Furtherr at its second regurar sesslon of 1994, the courrlr lntrodrredarrargements for an exchange of vier+s betueen nernbers of the Council and executl.ve
heads folloltlng the latterts statenEnts in plenary tneeting. rnforrnal neetings $erealso held wlth nernbers of the Bureau of the comnittee for Devel.pment planninq.

(
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34. The Jolnt Inspection unit, in its report entitled "Reporting to the Econornic

and Soc ia1 courn ili', hiqhltqhted the need not only to strengthen the council's
capacity to co-ordinate progranxTEs and actlvities within the systen' but a16o to
infrrove- the co-ordinatiOn oi substantive analyses undertaken by United Nations

organi zations and agencies. It also exarni ned and made recomiEndations on the
reports sutrnitted to the Council on ceordlnation lssues, lncluding the
Administrative Conunittee on Co-ordlnation (ACC) overview rePort' It nay be noted

that the recent ACC discussion paper on enployment ancl developnent was rr'elccmed by

many delegations in the council as a useful contribution by AC€ to the further
ulderstartlinq of the inter-relat ions hips among varlous substantive issues dealt
with by organi zations of the Unlted Nations system'

35. An additional practlcal step in the llqht of thls experience' may be for the

council, at is annual organi zational sesslons, to ldentify for indepth
consideratlon a linlted iumber of sPec ific issues in wbich organlzations of the
united Nations system, ruou Id have a atirect interest. This r'rcu ld enable the courcil
to fcus its detiberations arxl would encourage more actl\te in\tolvenent of the

specialized agencles in the work of the Council.

36. It sttoulf be added that any dlscussion of ways and means to further enharce

theworkofthecouncillntheco-ordlnationoftheactivitiesoftheUnited
Nations systen needs to take into account the polycentric character of the system

and the respectlve responsibi.lltles of the General Assenbly and of the Econdn ic and

social cou;il, on the one harxal, and of the governing bodies ard resPective heads

of the organi zations of the system, on the other hand' The degree to which the
Econornlc and social council na1' effectively carry out its co-ordinatlon functions
is partly affected by measures adoPted by Member states, at the national level' to
enable conslstent and concerted policies to be pursued in different organizations
of the United Nations systen. Effective co-ordination and harlpnization of
PoticiesaldactlvitiesbyGovernmentsatthenationallevell'ouldfacilitate
corEerted action at the international level.

D. Policy revlek's of operatlonal activities

37. r,}le Economlc ard Social CourFiL, in resolution 1982/50, dec ided that it sha1l,
in accordance wlth General Ass€tnbly resolutlon 32/L97, carry out conprehensive
policy revlews of operational actlvities throuqhout the united Nations system'
bearing ln nintl the need for balarcer conpatibility and confonnity with. the
pii"iiii"t establlshed bv the Assenbly for the system as a whole' Purther' the
councll <iecided that lt shall undertake such a review in 1983 and every three years

thereafter, ard shall sutrnit lts rec cnrm€rd at I ons to the General Assembly in order
to aasist and prepare the Assenb.ly for its work in that regard in accordance ltith
Assernbly resolution 35181 of 5 Dec etnber 1980. (see also in this connection
sect ion vI belovt. )
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E. Convening of subiec t-ori ented
as lrell as perldllc meetings at the ministerial or other
sufficlentlv hiqh level

38. T'lre General Assernbly, in its resolut lon 32/L97 t envi saged the convenlng of
subject-oriented sessions as well as 4)ecial s€sslona and perlodic rneetlngs of the
Econonlc and soclal council at tbe ninisterlal or other sufflciently hioh level of
the Councll. Discussions blr the council and the Assembly on the intplelent at ion of
these recd netdatlons have go far produced no concrete results. It Ehould be noted
that the convening of subj ect-oriented aessions was, as envisaqed by Assenbly
resolutlon 32/197, to be acconpani ed by refated mea6ure6 for the streamllning of
the courrilrs subsldlary nachinery and the assurq)tion b]r the Council of direct
responsibility for performinc the furEtiong being carried out by its subsidiary
bodies. No progress has been made bry the Councll on these related neasures.
Ho$ever, the Council, in resolutlon L982/50, dectded to convene, if necessary,
sPecial sessions in accordarce krith rule 4 of its rules preedure to deal with
sp€c lflc subj€cts or issues.

r. Partlcipation ln and renbership of the Econonlc and Social Council

39. Ihe questlon of the membership of the Econonlc and Selal Council has been
rePeatedly considered by the General Assembly f9.,/ as ne].l as b'y the Council. fn
1983, the President of the Courrcll, after consultlnq wlth deleqatlons on the
overall questlon of the revitallzation of the Economlc and Sclal Counclll reported
that there was siqnlficant resi starrce to the ldea of universal nernbershlp of the
Courrll and that he did not thlnk that lt could b€ar fruit in the foreseeabl-e
future. He referred, ln this conta(t, to the need for an amendnent to the Charter
and to the lack of convlctlon in sorne guartera that universal mernbership rnuld
irpro\re the Economlc ard Social c-ouncll. its functioning and nethod s of trork. on
the other hahd, he also pointed out that sorne delegations considered that the lack
of unlversality terded to linit the posslbillty of utlllratlon of the nachlnery of
the Council, although lt was also recogni zed that a eEl.ler nenbership night
facllitate the process of neqotiatlons.

40. In resolution 32/L97. the General Assenbly reconmended that all Menber States
of the Unlted Natlons wishing to part lc ipate in the nork of the Econonic and Seial
Counc il should be able to do so to the fullest posslble extent.

41. fn accordarEe with rule 72 of the rules of preedure of the Councll, statea
not nembe rs of the Council nay subnlt proposals hrhich may be put to the rrote at the
request of any m€mber. This prcedure has pernltted nany Statea not n€mbers of the
Coutp il to co-sponsor draft propo€als subnitted to the Councll in lecent years and
to partlclpate in subseguent consultations on such proposals. The format and
Procedure adopted by the councll ln recent years for lts lnformal consultations
wlth a vlew to arriving at a consensus on draft protrrosals before lt has further
ercouragd more active participatlon h/ States not m€rrber,s of the Coutcil in lts
trork. Such partlcipation b/ States not neftbers of the Council has i ncreased from
49 ln L982 to 57 in 1984.

I
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42. GerEraI AssembLy resolution 32/fg7 a:"fs highfighted the lltPortance for the

Econqnlc antl seial council to assist ln the preparation of the ldork for the

Assembly. There has b€en a general feeling, as reportd by the President of the

courEil in 1983, that greate; use sbould be nade of the Courril' as at present

structured, in order to alleviate the work-load of the sec ond corunittee of the

General Assembly. Greater interaction bete'een the council and the Second coflnittee
of the ceneral Assenb]-y i" i*i.i.fnsly regarded as highly deslrable' subsequent

discussions on thls question by the Assetnbly and the council has further clarified
the advahtaqes of such interrctions ard the practical arrangenents which rniqht be

made for a complementary distribution of r''ork-load between them'

43. nec ent reccmnetrtl at iona of the council contained in its declsion 1983'/164 of
22 July 1983 on ways and neans to improve the dculEntation and organization of
rrcrk o? the seeond @mrlttee were eldorsed by the General- Assernbly. The Assembly'

in alecision 38/429 of 19 Decenber L983' also decided to adoPt' beginning at its
iortieth sesslon, a blennlal programne of work for the Second Conrnittee and

requested the Courril to subnit r€conrEndatlons in this regard to the Assenbly at
its thlrty-nlnth sesslon. The council, ln tlec lslon Lg84/Le2 of 27 July 1984' nade

sone suggestlons for a Proposed btennlal Programne of work for the second

comnitteer taklng into *a-ourrt its own blennial progranrne of work' A decislon try

the Assdnbly at its thirty-ninth sesslon on a blennial progranme of work along the

llnes suggested by the councif rriu no doubt enable the counc il to assist the

Assembly in pt.ptit ng its work in a more substantive and systsnatlc manner' and

nlll strengthen further ln. aotpf"t""tary distrlbution of ttork-load b€tvJeen the

two. In thls connecttonr tt may ue recalled that the General Assembly' in its
resolution 34/2L2, decided to clnsider the possibillty of assigning sone items to
the councll for consideration and final decision' The Assdtrbly nay $'lsh to take

this into account tn formulating lts blennial programme of ti'ork at its thirty-ninth
session.

IV.SITIERTJNIMD},TATIONSFOFI'TI{SFORNEGOTIMIONS,INCI'UDI}GIT{X
T'NITED NATTONS CONFEMTrcE ON TRADE AND D!\'EIOPMEM AND OII{ER

IJNITED}dATIONSORGANSANDPROCRAI'II{ES,SPECTAtr'IZEDAGI}ICIES'
$IE TNTERMTIONAI, ATOMIC ENERGY AGEI'EY AND AD ISC IEORLD

@NFERENCES

44.Paragraphg16andlToftheannextotheGeneralAssemb]-yresolution32/197
ar€ ln the nature of "tanaiig 

qoid.lit-" for futur€ act ion b[' the unlted Nations

organs and Progrannes' ard other organlzations of th€ united Nations systen'
Infornation on the act lon taken by governlng and legislative bodies of the

spec lalized agercles and the united r,rat ions progranrnes arrd organs correrned in the

context of General Assdnbly resolutlons g2/Lg7 ard 33/202 was contained in
section B of dcurnent niTglglet ;ontalning the flrst Prosress report by the

secretary-General for 1979 on the re€tructuring of the econdnic and social sectors
of the unlted Nations systqn submitted to the tt"616 3ggular session of the

Econqn ic antl social couof i that year. sections rr ard rrr of that report deal

rlth the G€rEral asserno:-y and thJ ncorpnric antt Soclal Council in Providing an

overallpolicyframer,orktoUnitedNationsorgansandProgranrnes'andorganizations

Assenbl
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of the unlted Nations systern, taklnq fully into account the needs and requirenentsof tbe developi ns countries.

45. rn addltion to the nandate of uNcrAD in the areas of trade ard deveropment,
paragraph 18 of the annex to lts resolution 3Z/f97, the ceneral Assenbly
recdmencled further that "approprlate neasures should ... be taken to ehable
ullcf,AD, rrlthin available resources, effectlvely to pray the major rore envisaged in
resolution 90 (IV) of 30 May 1976 of the Conference as an organ of the Assembly for
deliberation, negotiationr review and inlplementatioh in the field of internatlonal
trade arxl related areas of international economic co-operation, bearing ln nlrd the
need to malntain its close and co-operative relationship rrlth the Assenbly and toco-operate with the EcoDollic arril social councll ln carrying out the counclrrs
req)onsi bi lities under the Charter,'.

46. fn hplenentins lts nandate, UNCTAD hasr -L!]!€I_j!LA, provided a forurn where a
nmber of internatlonal agreements and conventions have b€en successfurly
corEluded. These have lncluded the neqottations of new or reDegotiatlon of
e!<isting international comnod ity agreenEnts. ll,/
47. A major achlevenent was the Agreernent Establlshing the comnon Fund for
Connodlties. Other inportant achievenents lnclude the generalized system ofprefererres, the entry into force of the convention on a code of corduct for Liner
confererEes concluded ln uNcrAD, the united Nations convention on rnternatlonal
Uulti-nodal Transport of coods neqotiated uhder ITNCTA-D auspices, the Set.of
l'lultl laterally Agreed Prirciples and Bules for the Control of ReEtrlctlve Business
Practlces, the Substantial New proqrarmne of Action for the Least Developed
Countrles and Trade and Devel@rE nt Board resolutions 165 (S-IX) and 222 (XXII)
whlch provide for lelief to lorr incone developlng countrles on their official ctebts
and establlshed detalled features for future operations relatlng to the debt
probleme of interested developlng countrles, respectively. ft ls, hor€ver, a causeof corcern that nany countrles, irrcluding countries that play a maJor role in
internat ional economic co-operation, have not yet ratified some of the agreements
corcIlded lrithin mmAD, especially that establlshlnq the Comnon Fund for
comnodltiesr desFlte numerous resolutions of the confer€nce and of the ceneral
AssernbLy itself to that effect.

48- The further fulfilnent of the deliberative, neqotiating, revlewing and
i4)lelEnting role of Uf,rc{AD, an organlzation which is centrally corEerned rrrith the
de\telopnent process, is contingeht upon the way it can evolve ard adapt itself to
re spond to the changing reguirenents of the lnternational conmunlty. Responses to
the follolring needs are caLled forr

(a) The llprenentation of ttNcrAD I s mardate taking into account the changing
cotrerns of the internatlonar conmunlty. speciar attentlon should be qiven inparticular to the interrelated character of interhational ecorDnic issues anc of
the lncreasing lnterdependerre anong national €cononies, which regulre
croEs-aectoral approaches, ar.rd coherent and lnterrelated neasures bv the
internat ional conmunityt

I
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(b) The need to ensure proper adaptation of UNCTAD I s i ntergove rnmental

nehinery to new requirenents,

(c) The need to strengthen the relationshlpt at the intergovernnental ard
secretariat levels, between UNCTAD and other rnajor organs of the United Nations

systen to lrrcrease the effective performance by I'NCTAD of its furEtions as a najor
negotiating instrunEnt of the General Assembly on international econonic issues'
ard to enhance the effective furrctioning of the system as a whole '

49. The groning awarerFss of global econorn ic interdependerce - both between

national esononies and between ec onon i.c problems - has qiven najor cross-sectoral
thrust to the r'Drk of uNcTAD. At its sixth session, the confererre, in
paragraphs 5, 6, I anC 11 of a statement of 2 July L983, caued for concerted
,neasures by the international comnunity to reactivate the global economy and ensure

accelerated growth and developnent on a sustained basis ln developing
countries. 12/ Thus the lnterdependence of problens of tradet develcpnent finance
arrl the intirnatlonal nonetary systen continue to be regularly reviewed by the

UNetAD secretariat and the UIiICTAD i ntergovernnental nachinery'

50. A related concern influencing LNCTAD|S work ls that of structural ad justnent
which is crucial to the rnaintenarce of an crpen trading systern and to the expansion

of exports of manufactures fron the developing to the developed countries' rn

resolution 131 (v) adopted on 3 June 1979 at its flfth sessionr the conference

directed the Trade ahd Development Board to organize an annual revlew of the
patterns of production and trade in the world econony nithin the context of

irotectionisrn and structural ad1ustment. To that effect, the Trade and Development

Board decidedr by resolution 226 (XXII) of 20 l,tarch 198I on protectioni$r and

structural adjustment' to establish a sessional committee to fulfil the mandate

contalned in conference resolution 131 (v) ' The sixth session of the conference

.a"pt.a resolution 159 (vI) which, inter alia, spelled out the mandate of UNCTAD in
the services sector ' lncluding spec if ic cofimitlrEnts against protectionist h€ttsur€sr

ard further defined and a4clified the nardate on struc tural ad justrnent given to the

Trade and Developl€nt Board and to the s€ssional comnittee in the resolutions
mentioned above.

51. A third area of inportance to international economlc relations, where

adaptations and flo<ibility within the United Nations system is required' ls that
of tononic co-operation ainong aeveloping countries (EcDc) ' UNCTAD has been

recognl zed as the fcaf point for EcDc in the liqht of the fact that'- lnter qlia'
it alreatty possesses a relevant I ntergove rntnenta I machinery, nanely the ccmnlttee

on Faononlc co-operation among Developl ng couhtries, established by resolution
142 (vr) of the Trade and Developmenl Board on 23 octob€r 19?6' rn the area of
econom ic developnent anong devel@ing countries there is a need to respond flee(ibly
ln establishim arrargenents for facltltating consultations ard negotiatlons anong

partners.

52. The pace at which the internatlonal cdnmunlty is able to Progress ln arriving
at decisions corresponding to the severitl'l of Probletns faced may b€ hand lcapped not

only b,y divergence of posltions on the substance of the issues involved' but also
by the extent and manner in which o(isting intergover Ental nachineries are used
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ard the h'itlingness of covernrnents to adapt then to new requirernents so as to
fulfll t ardates nore eff ectively.

53. In response to this need, the fourth session of the Conference decided, in its
resolution 90 (IV) of 30 titay 1976, that the Trde and Develqnent Boa rd should rneet
at the minlsterial level every trD years between sessions of the Conference, unless
it decided otherlrise. Sessions of the Board at the mlnlsterlal leve1 ruou ld ensure
that lryJortant issues vrlthin ITNCTAD ls nandate k'ou1d have received attention, be
negotiated and decided q)on at the requislte high porttical revel in the perrnanent
m-hinery of I'NCTAD also during the interval betlEen sessions of the Conference.
Discusslons are now going on rrithin the frarnerbrk of the Trade and Developnent
Board regardinq the hold ing of a Mlnisterial tlteet ing of the ?rade ard Developrnent
Board ln 1985.

54. The Trade and Developnent Board ltself has also addressed, in its resolution
23I (XXII) of 20 March 1984 on rationalizatlon of the pernanent rnachinery of
IJNCTAD ' th€ question of improvlng the effectlrreness and responslveness of T NCTAD so
as to better fulfil. its role. That resolution contains a number of rneasures and
recctnrnerdat ions on the organization of the sesslons of the Conference, on the Trade
and Developnent Board and its Working party on the Uedl rm-Term plan and the
Programne Budget and on the UI.ICTAD cdnrnittees and their subsidiary bodies. An
irq)ortant innovatlon in that resolution eras the declsion of the Tfade and
Developrnent Board that, lrhen it considered it appropriate, the nain csnmittees of
UI'trCIAD hold jolnt meetinqs to fcus on specific cross-sectoral issues within their
fields of cotnpetence. This decislon, houever, has not yet b€en put into practice I
b1z the Trade and Deve l(prne nt Board.

55. t NcrAD continues to contrlbute to the rork of the ceneral Assembly atd the
Econon ic and Social Courrll and to lnpler€nt the relevant decisions of these
bodies. The ceneral Assenbly revlews the work of UNCTAD and delegates to it
nardates in specific areas within its conpetence. Ut{C:rAD suhnits reports to the
Assetnbly and to the Council as required, both on a recurrent and non-recurrent
basls. For exanple, I'IWAD has contributed to the nork of the General Assenbly on
the fnternational Development Strateqy for the Thlrd United Natlons Development
Decade. tnETAD has taken necessary neasures to re spond to the directives of the
Gereral As€enb1y on programnine, planning, and evaluation activities, taking into
account the requirenents arising frorn IJTETAD rs activities in support of
negotiat ions. For exanq:le r resolut lon 231 (XXII) of the Trade and Development
Board provides for the developtnent of evaluatlon methods and for the introductlon
of programme evaluation in UNCTAD. The sec retary-GerFral of ITNCTAD has recently
taken Epeciflc rneasures in regard to this natter on the basls of recomnendatlons b'v
a team of consultants.

56. FlnaUy, successive sess.l ons of the confererFe, in a deslre to increase tbe
efficient perforrnarce of UIUAD, have called upon the General Asssnbly to take into
account the need for UIrcTAD to have greater flexibility ln budgetary, financial ard
adnlniEtratlve natters.

I
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V. STBTtrTUFE,S FOF FEGIONAI, AND IITERFEGIONAL CO-OPEFATION

57. Section w of resolutlon 32/Lg7 sets forth the nost conprehensive legislative
statement to date of the role of the regional comnissions' as the rnain general

econonic and soc ial development centres wlthln the united Nat ions systen for their
respective reglons. FoLlorr-uP actions taken wlthin the secretarlat pursuant to
thls section of the re solut ion have been described in a series of successive

reports on the inplerEntation of the resolution, as well as in two cofiprehenslve

reports (A/35/546 ata etieTiin deaHng excluslvety vtith regional structures' rn

the 1i9ht of the se rePorts, several follow-up resolutions have been adopted by the

e,€rFral Assenbly atrl the Economic anat scial council, cutminatinq in resolution
37 /2I4. The 14)Iene nt at ion of that resolution has in turn been the subject of t$o

iJ"rrt report s -- N38/505t which was before the General Asse:nbly at its
thirty-eighth sesslon and A/39/gTE/Ig84/5g of 23 April 1984' which.was reviewed bv

the conmittee for Programne' co-ord lnat ion at its tv'enty-fourth session'

A. Inter-aqencv co-oPeratlon at the regional lettel

58. Paragraph 20 of sectlon Iv of the resolutlon calls upon the reqlgFl
conmlsslons to '€r(erci se team leadership and responsibility for co-ordlnation and

co-.operation at the reqlonal level".

59. In several fleld6 - such as industrializatlon, transnational corPorations '
food and agriculture, hrrnan settlelents and the enviroM€nt - relationshlps between

the reg ional ccnanissions ata gr"Lr united Nat ions organi'ations artt agencies have

long been instltutional tu;i- 
-P/ rn other f ielils' ttre pattern of relationshlps and

rnodalities of co-oPerat Lor, ,'aiy considerably fron programne to progranme and from

one congnl ssion to another.

60. Generafly' the years since the adcptlon of resolutlon 32/197 bave wltnessed an

lntensiflcation or co-operiti'r. o, Jotnl activities at the reg ional level and a

strengthening of the co-ordlnattng role of the comnissions'

51. In tbe Asian and Pacific region, the systen of i ntergoverlrme ntal Prlority
setting deve loPed by the Econonic and seial comnisslon for Asia and the Pacific
(ESCAP) ls of great potentlal use in the co-ordination of reglonal lnter"country
prograrunes, such as the recently proclaimed Transport Decade for Asla an'l the

Paclf ic and the n"r.v" 
"t"giur*J 

on r"cilnor"sy for Develq)nent' P::iqit meetinqs

of lnter-agency corcnitteei or task forces are also converNed by EscAl in such areas

as tf,ater, hulan settlerEnts, technology, s@ial develcPnent' -health' Partic lpation
of wonen in development, ard integrated rural development' !!'/

62. In Afrlca' the Transport ard Corrununlcation Decade has enabled the Econon ic
comnission for Africa eEii-""-i.ta organization to co-ordinate its activities wlth

those of other corpetent agerrcies and institutlons, includlng the organi zatlon of
African unity (oAU). sinilarlyr within the framerDrk of the rndustrlal Development

Decade for Africa' EcA is carrying out a joint programe of assistarpe with UNIDo

arxi the oAU secretariat- cloi co-operatlve arranqements have also been

.=a"Oti"n.a with t NEsCt coverlng all fields coning withln the Purvlew of that
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organi zat lon. ECA is atso playing an increasingly active role in connection with
.!$-l.l::l meetings between OAU and the organi zatlons of the United Natlons system,v'nrcn otter valuable opportunlties for strengthenlng inter-aqer.y corraboration insupport of Afrisan developnent and econorn lc grolrth. Refererrce should also be nadein this context to the role assiqned to the Executive secretary of trCA, as thesecretary-ce nerar rs representative on the African econon ic crisrs.
63, Both ECA and the Econonlc Comrlssion for Latin Anerica and the Caribbean(trLAC) have, in recent years, been devotinq special attention to the prornotion ofcorEerted inter-agency action at the subreq ional lever. The EcArs uurtinational
Programminq and operationar centres (M{tr,pocs}, in which many united Natrons
agenc ies actively participate, are provlng an increasingly useful instrument tothis end. With regard to the mLAC reglon, the o(anple may be cited of theco-ord inat lng responsibirities being perforned by the caribbean Devel.pnent-ardco-oPeration comqnittee, for which EcLAc's subregional office in port-of-spain
serve s as secretariat.

64. fn the European reqion, the Economic Cormnisslon for Europe (EcE) co_operates
-c]o:ely ,ith practicafry every speciarized agency and organi zation of the unitedNations systern ln fierds ranging from enginetring irdustries and autcmation, toenergy, standa rdi zaeion, agriculture, chernicals, coa1, environrnent, electric porrer,gas, houslng, building, employnent, inland transport, sc ierne and technology,
economic plans, programnes and perspecti\res, statistics, 6teel industry, timber,trade arnal water problens,

65' There are no new deveropnents to report with regard to the reconnendation inparagraPh 22 of section rv of the resorution carring for rneasures to achieve "accftnnon definition" by the systen of regions and subregions. 15/

66. Paragraph 21 of sectlon fv of the resolution states that the regional
co4unlssions should provide rhputs for the qrobar policy-naking processes of theccnpetent unlted Nat ions organs, shourd partlcrpate fully in the inprementation ofrelevant policy and progranme decisions taken by these organs, and should beconsulted on the definition of the objectives t; be incruded in the medrurn-ternplqns and fields of rnterest to them. paragraph 25 0f the same section statesthqt, in order to enabr€ the reqional coruntssions effectrvery to discharge th€irregponsi bi ritles set out in the resolution, the necessary authority should bedel,egated to then and, to the sane enat, adeguate budg€tary ard.finarrcial provision
shquld b€ nade for their activlties. The piovlslons of paragraph 62 ofsegtion Vrrr (secretariat support servrces) of the resolution, providing that thepr€esses of alleating e{isting s€ctorar research and anarysrs activities to thenew organizational entities at Headquarters (DIBSA and D1ICD) stnuld make allowancefo( the rrposslbility of deplc,yinq approprlate elenents to the regionalccqrnissionsn, are also relevant in this conto{t.

67. The emphasls which the resolution places on the strengtheninq of policy and ll
Proqramne interactions between Headquarters and the corunlssions, on the one hand, I

h
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and on delegatlon of authorlty to the r€qlonal comnisslons' on the other' has

gulded the Secrdtary-Ge neral'l approach to the relationshiPs between global and

regional entltles ln the organlzation.

68. rn hls reports on the subject, tbe sec retary{ene ra I has rePeatedly e!|Phasl zed

his concern with retaining and enharcing the coheslverFss of the work of the

Organlzation, and rrlth avoiding excluslve colpartmentali zat ion of actlvlties at the

global and regional levels. This stress on the integrated nature of the role and

functions of the United Nations is l'ritlrout prejudice to an effectlve policy of
adnlnistrative anal progralfine decentra li zation' to which the secretary-General
continuea to be fully ccnmitted.

59. During the Pertoal urder review, advances with regard to delegation of
authorlty and decentrall zation have continued to be made' although not unlforrnly in
a1l areas. fn the adminlstrative area, clear-cut policies have qraduatly emerged'

rrhich have led to a considerable delegation of personnel and financial authority to
the req ional cotmnissions, conslstent nith requiretnents for central aclminlstrative
control. In relation to substantive progralnnEs, on the other hand' rrthile

continuinq attention has been given to rationalizing the dlstributlon of
re6?onsi bi I ities between global and reg ional entities, it has generally Proved rnore

affifcuft to deve loP and apply uniform aPproaches and criteria' As a result'
progress has been uneven and it is dlfficutt to rnake an overall assessnent'
ievelopnents in thls re+ect, as h'ell as problems encountered, are analysed in sone

detail in deut|€nt A/38/5o5, whlch rdas before the General Assenbly at lts
thirty-€lqhth session.

70. As noted in that dcunent, the aalq)tion by the General Assembly of resolution
37 /2L4, which was in turn based on the Joint rnsPection unit report entitled' . --nEcononlc Conunisslon for Africa: reglonal programrningr operations, restructurlng
and d ecentrall zat ion issues,', led !o a new rou nd of prograrlne reviews in selected

areas. The resulting deunent (A/3g/g7-E/Ig84,259), which v'as b€fore the coflmittee
for Prog ramne co-ordinatlon (cPc) at its tvEnty-fourth session, set forth the
secretaiy-Ge rera 1r s corslusions as to approehes that miqht guide the
identlf ication of further activltles suitable for decentralization' It also

iatentified categories of actlvlties for which, in the sec ret ary-GerPra 1r s vier" the

maln responsibility should remain with geadquarters units, but in resPect of which

it wt1l be necessary in the future to go b€yord exlsting Patterns of collaboration
between Headquarters and the regions, and ensure greater and nore systenatic
lnvolvenent df the reg lonal cqrunissions at both the planning and lmPlenentation
stages. These rlou Id be treated in the progranme planning dcunents^as "jolnt"
actlvities. The ccfiments of cPC on thls report 'itf U" before the General Assenbly

at its thlrty-ninth sesslon. Both cPc and the General Assenbly will have an

@portunity to return to the matter next year' in the overall context of thelr
review of the secretary-Ge nera I 's progranrne budget proposals for 1986-1987'

1.

)
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2. Policy ard prodrarnne interactions

7L. Pollcy int€ractions betr.reen lfeadquarters anC the regional conrnlsslons
continued to ihtenslfy during the past years' atthough the!/ are not yet conalucted
in as systernatic and organic a fashlon as would b€ destrabte. At the
i ntergoverrunental level, the review and appralsal of the ltlll)lenentation of the
fnternat ional- Developnent Strategy for the Third Unlted Natlons Developnent Decade
and the preparation of qlobal confererres have benefited, nore systelnatlcally than
in the past, frorn reg ional intergovernmental lnputs. Howeverr the co-ordination of
the respective timetables of global and regional neetlngs hae contlnued to prove
difficult, at times. If further progress is to be rnade, mutual adjustments wt1l be
necessary,

72. At the secretariat level, the executive secretarlesl meetlngs, urder the
chalrnanship of the Di rector-ce neral for Devel@iEnt and Internatlonal Econonic
co-operat ion' and the periodic meetlngs of senlor officials in the econonic ard
s@ial fields, instituted tV the Dl rector-ce neral in f980, provide an ap,portunity
to keep under periodic revlew major developments in the ec onomic ard soclal fields,
and to consider their inplicatlons for the pollcles and activitles of both qlobal
and regional entities. There is also a trerd totdards increaslng partlclpatlon by
the regional commLsslons in recent years in meetings of the General Assgnbly, the
Economic and Social Council, the Comnittee for Developrent plannlng, and other
global expert and functlonal bodies. However, nainly on account of budgetary
constraints, it has not been posslble to ensure su€talned participation by the /
regional comnlsslons in the subsldiary bodles of ACC. Thls natter will be given I
attention in the forthcqning consultations with the regional ccrnrnissions corcerning
their suhmissions for the no(t programne budget.

73. Arrangenents are also being nade to promote a more systenatic in\rolv€rnent of
the o<ecutive secretaries of the regional comnissj.ons at all stages of progranme
planning and budgeting, particularly at the stage of fornulatlon of programne
planning and budgeting policies and guidellnes. The perlodic neetings of senior
officials ln the ec ononic and social flelds will be increasingly us€d for thls
purpose. Steps are also being taken to ensure closer involvernent and partlcipatlon
of the reqional cqnmisslon secretariats and other proqratnrne nanagers in the
preparatory rdork for the Progranme Planning and Budqeting Board, and to facilitate
the participation of the executive secretaries and the head s of other
orqanizational entlties, as necessary, ln neetlngs of that Board.

74. A ne!, practice has also been initiated inrrolvinq the holdlng of
i nter- secreta rlat rneetlngsr following sesslons of the General -Assernbly and the
Ecornnic and soc ial courcil, with a view to determinlng the nost effective
dlstrltution of responsl bl llties for the inplerEntation of Assembly and Council
resolutions. It is expec ted that thls will result in a better utilization of the
capabilities of the Organi zat ion as a whole, at both the global and regional
levels, ln the inplenentation of central intergovernnental directlves, ald lead,
over tirne, to an ifiproved pattern in the distribution of re sponsl bl lities betvreen
global and reg ional entlties, to be reflected ln the organlzatlonrs mediun-tern
plans and progranme budg et s.

I
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75. It should be addeal !hat, Pursuant to paragraph 3 (c) of resolution 37/214'
sleps are being taken to strengchen Liaison arrangenents betvteen United Natlon8
Headquarters and the regional comnissions. Document sT/*B/205 outlines the
exPanded functlons entrusted to the Regional Cornnissions Liaison Office at
Headguartsers.

c. ational re ibilities carri out bv the r ionat

ional commlsaions eof reqional projectq.

L97A

1978 and 199 3
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76. The provisions of paragraph 23 of section Iv of the resolution concerning the

role of the regi.onal conmissions in operational activicies were followed uP in 19?8

by General Assembl-y resolution 33/2OZ of 29 January 1979, which enjoined the
colmissions to serve as executing agencies in their own right for subregional'
regional and interregional projects vthich are of an inter-sectoral character or
which do not fall" tithin che sectoral resPons lbilities of other unlted Nations
organizations or agencies. Followinq the adoptlon of thats resolution, regional and

subregional Projects Prevlously executed by tbe DePartmenE of Technical
co-oplratlon foi oevelopnent hive been dec;ntrati.zla to the comnissions' witb a few

excepcions stipulated at the reguest of the Governrnents concerned' witsb the
ag reeneng of the conmissions.

77. since the aalop!ron and imPlementation of General Assembly resolution 32/197

the amount of UNDP-flnanced projects executed by the regional commissions has shoen

a substantial increase both in absolute atnounts and' rnore signiflcantly' as a share

of ITNDF regional Prograrnnes. The follol,ing table illustrates the anounts and

shares of tolaL approved UNDP-financed reglonal projects executed by the reglonal-
conmissions, as at 30 June 1978 and 30 SeptenUer tgig, resPectively' The value of
such projects, as a share of tolal UNDP regional progranmes, increased fron
3.5 per cent in 1978 to I5.2 per cent in 1983.
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78. In th€ years since the adoptlon of the resolution, UNDPTs relations wlth the
regional comnissions have been progressively strengthened, as has the role Played
blt the connissions in the reg ional lntergovernrnenta I neetlngs convened by UNDP for
the setting of priorities and the revlew of proposals for inter{ountry
progranmes. Exarnple s of various forns of co-operatlon between UNDP ard the
reg lona.I connnissions are provided in deunent A/38/5O5 (see note to para. 22)'
referred to above.

79. DrcD is likewlse exparxl ing its collaboration with the conmlssions ard
modalities are being developed to enable the colnnlssions and DT@ to extend each
other advice in the elaboration of projects ard activities comlng withln their
respective spheres of responsibility, and to contribute experti se to each other in
the course of project inplementation. AIso, guldelines have been drawn up Jolntly
blt DTCD and the cormnlsslons to lmprove the co-ordinatlon of reglonal and
interreqional advi sory services. These quldelines envlsage the preparatlon of an
integrated roster of lnterreqlonal and regional advisers, consultations betneen
Headguarters and the conmissions on travel schedules and missions and information
o(chanqes regarding the implenentation of technical co-operatlon programrcs ln
general.

D. Promotion of subregional, reglonal ard interregional co-operation

80. Paraqraphs 24 and 25 of section IV of the resolution called upon the regional
cofimissions to intensify their efforts nto strengthen and enlarge econqnic
co-operat ion anong the developlng countries at the subregional, regional and
interregional levels" and to reinforce arrangernents for the continuous excharge
bett4'een them of informat lon and experience.

l. subreqional and regional co-operation

8L. The pronotion of subreg ional anal regional co-operation has constituted the
nain raison dretre of the regional corrunissions sirpe thelr inception. This role is
acquirinq inportant new dinensions with the increaslng emphasis being placed by
develcrping countries on the corEept of self-reliance and econonic and technical
co-operat ion among thern. rn Asia and the Pacific, ESCAP resolution 194 (XXXV) of
1979 provides the naln pollcy franework to guide the intensification of economic
and teehnical co-{peration among the developing countries in the reqion in respect
of research and infornation exchame as w,ell as tralnlng. L6/ tn 1983, ESCAP 1n
collaboration lrith UNDP, organized a round of neqotiatiorE arnong developing membe r
Countries which resulted in 32 new bilateral and four reqional co-operative
Proj ec ts.

82. fn the ECA reqion, the MULpOCS constitute the nain instruments, urder the
aegis of the conmission for prornoting and sustaining econonic co-operation and
lntegration among Afrlcan countries. 17/ EcArs asslstance prograrnnes continue to
Place special enphasis on the establishlEnt of multinational African instltutions
ln areas such as finarcial and banklng services, earth resources, industrial
developnent and services, seial and econon ic devel@rEnt planning and managenent
ard trade and transport.
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83. The prqnotion of econdnic and technical co-oPeration' and the-provlsion of

"oppoti 
fbr reqlonal atd subreg ional econonic inteqration schemes i: tlP given the

hiqhest prlority by ELAC' working closely wlth such req lonal organizatlons as the

Latin furerican Integration Assoc iat ion' the Inter-American Developnent Bank' the

Caribbean Deve lcrpne nt Bank and the Latin Arnerican Econdnic system' The conmlssion

s€cretariat is espec ialty ""tf* 
i., the execution of subreglonal and reqional ICDC

and TcE prornotional proj ects, and in assisting GovermEnts in the devel@nent of
nat lonal centres for ECDC^eDC.

2. Inter reo ional co-operation

84. Even prior to the adoption of General Assembly resolution-32/L97'- tbe Econonic

and Seial CourciL in its resolution 2043 (Ixr) tf 3 August 1976' had enphasi zed

that the regional ccmmissions, Itlth their experierse in Pronoting reqional ard

subregionat co-operation, lre re the appropriate lnstitutions within the united
llat ions 'for the fornulatlon, co-ordination ard implenentation of programnes for
the prcmotion also of interreq ional co-operation"' This iaPortant dinEnsion of the

csunissions, re sponsibi llt ies was recentl-y reinforced in council resolution 1983/66

of 29 .tu ly 1983' which plac ed speclal enphasis on trthe identification of areas for
practical co-operation andl the lnltiation, co-ordlnation and inplementatlon of
co-operative prografirnes and Proj ects ".

g5. The comnissions wi1l, in carryine out these responsibllitiesr be able to draht

on several joint initiatives they have taken in recent years' collaboration
between EcA and EcwA is 1om-sta-ndin9, in the frametDrk of Afro-Arab co-operation'
The ELAC and ECA secretariats pt.p"t.a alulinq 1981/82 joint proposal-s for
interregional co-operat ion in areas such as interreqional trade' human resources

developnent and utilizationr dnd scierce and technology. Following an

interreq ional meetinq in laals Ababa in June 1982, a nurnbe r of fouor''-up activities
lnvolvingtradeexpansionbetweenAfricaandl'atlnAnericaandco-operationin
nineral resources dev€topnent are novt in prooress' 18,/ rn the same context'
referetEe should be nade to the consultatlons cur rei:t'ly ulder r.tay between ESCAP and

EcwA on problens of transport atd conmunication, arrd labDur nigration' ard to the

studles belng conductea o-n the Potential for the strengthening of interreqional
trade betvteen Asia ard ],atin Anerlca.

86. For its part, EcE has recently formulated a proposal for the establishnent'
wlthln its secretariat, of an lnterregionar service for the exchange of econctn ic
data (SEED). The airn of the servlce ltould be to disseninate to other regions'
through their respective comnissions, technical information available within EE'
ana to share the experierpe galnedl by the ccmmisslon in the Prornotion of
co-operation annng countries vthich are at different stages of develoPlEnt and lr'h ich

have different econonic systems. The service would include not only the

dissemlnation of d@u[Ent;tion and of information on technical regulations and

admini strat ive procedures' but al'so the provision of advisory services ard the

organization of st ualy tours for exPerts in other regions'

87. Propo6a1s for the further intensification of these activities are before the

second r€gular session of the Econonic antl s@ial courrilr 1984 in dccurnent

ly'29 /L5 4-E/L984/46 arn corr.l.
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E. Fationalizatlon of tle structure of the reglonal connisslone

88. Paragraph 27 of sectlon fV of the resolution calls upon the reglonal
corunlssions to "rationalize their structure, inter alia, by streanrllnlng their
subsldiary nachinery". The rnaln actlons taken by ttre reqional connisslons ln
response to this r€c otrme nd at lon are outlined in the followi ng paragraphs.

89. EA: In 1979, the Conference of Ministers of ECA adopted resolution
330 (xIV), in which it decided to abo[sh its E<ecutlve Comnittee and Technical
Cornmlttee of Exp€rts, ard to replace then wlth a preparatory comnittee of thewhole. ft also d€cided to nerge three of its subsidiary bodles into a Jointconfererce of African PlanneEs, statistlclans, arral Denographe rs. The conference of
Ministers has now decided to resurne its previous practlce of annual, rather than
bienni al, neet inqs.

90. ESCAP; The conference structure of ESCAP, conprislng nine suhEidlary
conrnittees, was established ln 1974 and revlelred in 1.990. A nulber of
mcd if icat ions concernrnq the structure of the sesslons of the comftisslon ltself
we re adopted in 1983. At its fortleth sesslon, the coalission agreed to abollshits Technlcal and Drafting cormrlttees, ard to divide its comnittee of the uholeinto trl'o separate comnittees. proposals for further improvenents in thefurrtioning of ESCAP I s subsidiary cormitte,es are to be formurated by the Ex€cutive
secretary in consultation leith the Advlaory comnlttee of Permahent Repre sent atlves,for consideration by the Comllssion at lts next sesslon.

9I. ECLAC: By its resolution 419 (plen. 14), ELAC atecided to maintain its
existing lnstitutional structure r,rhl le further rationallzing it6 nachinery, andbrirqlng its pattern of conferences and neetlngs Lnto line rr,ith the trs-lrear
programme budget cycle introduced by the ceneral Assenbly.

92. ECE: The Conmission decided to undertake at its thirty-ninth session an
exarninat ion and evaluation of its progran[nes, in the liqht of developments si.nce
its previous revielr in 1976. rt haal before lt a report of the rb(ecutive secretarycontaining preLininary proposals for an ad apted work progranme for EcE as welL as
suggestions for the repracenent of the sessional comnittee of EcE bv a programe
and co-ordination conmittee and the streamlining of the subsidiary structures of
the coruni ssion. The conmission requested the &ecutive secretary to conve ne an
ad hoc group to examine the natter, ln the 1lqht of a report by the Executive
secretary on the vi.ews of mernber states, and relevant recomerdations of theprirrcipal subsldlary bodies of the conniaslon, ard dec lded to revert to the natterat its fortieth se ssion.

93. EcwA: At its last sesslon. EC.lrA adcpted resolution 125 (xxl), in vrhich itrecalled its previous decision to establiah a stardlng conmittee for the prografine
ard reccrnnended that the EcorFrn ic and Soclal eouncll stnuJ.d designate that
Corunittee also as EctwArs "Technlcal comitteen, and add to its terms of referencethe discussion of itens on the provisionar aqerda of the com[ission, in preparation
of lts neetlng at the rninisterlal level.

(
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VI. OPER,ATIONAL ACTIVITIES

94. The GerEral Assenbly, in lts recqnmenclat lons on oPeratlonal activitles' stated
that restructuring rneasures should serve to prolote the achievenent of four
objectives, namely a real increase ln resources on a pred ic table, continuous and

assured basist the provislon of assistatre ln conformity with the national
obJectlves ant prioitties of the reclPient countrlesl the orlentation of these

activities and the allcation of available resources to reflect fully the overall
strateglesr policies antl prioritles of the General Assembly and the Economlc and

selal council, anal the athlevenent of optirnun eff lclency and the reduction of
adnlni strat ive costs.

95. t{lthin the framerrcrk of these broaal objectives, a major cotrcern of the
resolution was the pronot ion of cohererre ln operational activlties, whether withln
the United Nations itself, or $ith regard to the systen as a vthole' with sPecial

emphasls being placed on arrangenent€ for achievlng itfiproved cohererre of action at
th! country fevef, in accordarre with the objectives and priorlties of the
cioverrulF nt concerned.

96. Pursuaht to the reccrntnend at ions in paragraph 30 of section v' the General

Assetnbly established in 1980 the Practlce of triennial Policy revlens of
operatilnal activities by the ceneral Assembly and Econonlc and Social Council, art'

annual reviews W the Aasembly itself, on the basis of rePorts to be suhnitted b'y

the Director-General for Development ard International Econonic co-operatlon'

97. Accordingty, trdo annual reports (1981 ard 1982) and one policy report (1983)

have so far been subnitted by t-he Dt rec tor-Gene ral ' The annual report for 1984 has

b€en issued under slzmbol. A/3g/4L7. consideration of these rePorts has erEbled the

GerEral Assernbly .tra tne Econonic and s@ial council to keep under review Proqress
in the attalnnEnt of the objective8 set out above, and more generallyt in the

irplenentat ion of the provlsions of Eection v of the resolution' The follo\ti ng

paragraphs draw heavily on these reports, partlcularly that prepared for the 1983

ioriiy ieview, and on lhe corclusions thereon of the Assenbly, as contained in lts
resolution 38/L7I of Decenber 1983.

98. Some of the provlsions of the resolution - for exanple' those relating to the

establishnEnt of a single Pletlq ing confererce' the designation of a single off icial
at the country level, ana itre cariytnq out of conqcrehenslve policy--revlews - have

been carried out. The it PlerEntatlon of other aq)ects of aection v has preeeded

nore slowly, for exa4ole ihoee relatlng to the use of the I'NDP country proqramlng
pr@ess as a frarne of reference for operational activitles' Yet other aspects of
ttre resolution ha've not so far been acted on (see ln thts connec tion
paras. 100 ad 115 belovf). Also in req)ect of ttbse issues for which progress can

L reported, there are stlll outstandlng rnatters, aE dlscussed beJ'ow'

99. The aPProach to operatlonal actlvities enHled in the resolution has retalned

all of tts valiarlty. Recent experletrcesr including the resPonse of the
internatlonal comnunity to the critlcal econqn lc artl soclal sltuation in Africa,
have denonstrated, 1!gg,,.3lle' the need for a real increaa€ in the fl'olt of
resources for op"r"tiorr"I-llflvities of the United Natlons systen on a predlctable,
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continuous and assured basls, as well as the need for corperted action at the
country level blt all involved - covernrnents, bilateral aid 4encies and
nultilateral institutions. The cohererf,e of the systenrs own operational
activities needs to be further strenqthened.

A. !'lobilization of resources and propos€d inteqration in
respect of United Nations developrnent funals

100' No specific action has so far been taken by relevant intergovernmental bodies
to pursue the "integration rneasuresn, envisaged ln paragraph 30 of the resolution,
wlth regard to existim United Nations programes ard funds for developnent
finarped frorn extrabudgetary resources. The ceneral Assembly set forth two
corditions for such integration - nanely that it reould stlnulate substantiarLy
hiqher levels of voluntary contributlons and that it should accordingly b€ carried
forward with due regard to current levels of contributions.

101. No uniforn pattern has energed anong United Nations funds and programnes t{lth
regard to recent resource nobilization. contributions to the main prograrnne
resources of LNDP and UNFPA have stagnated for the last several years at around
$700 rnillion and $130 million, respec tlvely. Contributions to I,NfCEFrs gerieral
resources, which had grown in the r€cent past, declined in 1983. Such trends in
resource nobilization appear to be largely due to fluctuatlons ln the exchange rate
that adversely affected contributions when expressed in United States dollars. For Iexanple' aggregate contributlons expressed tn national currercies from n€nrbe rs of I
the Developnent Assistance Conunittee (DAC) to UNDP have grown at an annual average
csqf,ound rate of 8.2 per cent since 1976. Most recent indications suggest sone
increase in nomlnaL united states dollar terms in 1984 that may signal a return to
upward trends in resource nobilization.

102. contributions to the several furds adrnlnstered by UNDP and to other funds ard
programnes nanaged by entities of the United Nations, trhilst sna11 in the
aggregate' have irnreased in the six year€ slnce the adoption of resolution
32,/197. There are signs, honever, that these contributions are atso showl ng a
stabilizlrrg orr in sorne cases, dora'nward tr€nd. It nevertheless appears that higher
levels of voluntary contributions have been achieved essentially through increased
resources for special purpose funds.

103. Such growth as has taken place appears to reflect the desire of dorDrs to
contribute to q)eclfic funds and progranrnes that address particular develqnent
problems in which they have a special interest ard in countries to nhich United
Natlons expertise and capabilitles vnuld b€ particularly appropriate. It should,
however' be noted that sone donors are at present reviewlng their different
bilateral and rnultilateral aid flows, with a view to a possible strenqthenlng of
contributions to the nain pr@ramne resources of IrNDp. 19./

I04. Recourse to central fundlng rrouLdr as suggested in the l9g3 pol lcy report,
allow reclpient countries through the accqlpanying process of country programming
"to establish overall priorities for the utlllzation of resources in ac.,cordarrce
with nat ional planning ard priorities". At the same tlme, as the report not€s, "to I
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lhe extent tha! central fundlng does not mobilize resources that nay othererise be
available as a result of public support for particular prograrnmes, it does not
necessarily result in the largest' possible flow of resources for the systenrs
operational activlties " .

105. Measureg short of the integralion of funds have nevertheless been pursued (eee
Para. 1I5 belon). Thus, efforts to pronole better co-ordination arnong different
fundinq sources are ln train. Also, one vray of providing both for an expanding
resource base and for overaLl efflciency and economy in administrative costs is to
grouP separale funds, each of thetn retaining its or,n identity, in one
organizatlon. There are no\,, several "windows" for different purposes within UNDP
coning under the responslbuity of the co?erning Council and nanaged by the
Administrator. This arrangement enables conEributions to be earrnarked for specific
PurPosea, Promoles adminislratlve effibiency and facilibates integration with the
UNDP country prograruling process.

B. Single pledging conference

106. The General Assenbly, in paragraph 3I of section v of the resolution, decided
that there should be held a singl-e annual United Nations pledging conference for
alL United Nations operational actlvlties for developrnent. Accordinglyt
organizatlonal arrangenents eere made for the convening of such pledging

I conferences, Elarring Ln L978. 2!/)
I07. The General- Assenbly also asked that information be provided to the pledging
conference concerning previous and current contributions for the various funds and
prograrunes. The reports of Che Director+eneral on operational aclivities contain
such information and are lherefore rnade available to the pledging conference.
Background information on the funds and progrannes participating in the conference
is provlded in the lelEer of convocation. The annual united Natlons Pledqing
Conf,erence is convened without prejudice to other arrangenents for lhe nobilizaEion
of resources by funds and programmes.

C. Uniformity of procedures

108. Paragraph 32 of section V provides that neasures should be taken to achieve
maxinun uniformi.ty of adninistlative, financial, budgetary, personnel and planning
Procedures on a system-wlde basis. A revien of progress rnay be found in the ACC
overview reporE for L983/84 and in the Di rector4eneral I s 1982 annual reporl.
Strict unlfornity of procedures is unaltainable. Appropriate harnonizationr lrhilst
not an end ln itself, could, however, contribute to enhancing efficiency and
reduclng costs for both reciplent countries and for organizations of the systen.
Action is underflay to that end, vrith parlicular reference to project formulation
and reporllng requirements and to evaluation procedures. ACC keeps under reviert
prospect,a for further harnonization, in light of the progress achieved to date.
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109. After calling for irproved coherence of action ard effective lntegration at
thecountrylevelofthe-sectoralinputsoftheUnitedNationssyatem'the
resolution provldes, in paragraph 33, that the I,NDP country-programrning process

should b€ utilized as a frane of reference for operatlonal activlties financed by

organi zatlons fron thelr own resources.

1lO. These provislons of the resolutlon ha\re stfinulated greater awarerFss by

organi zat ions of the UNDP country-prograrrnlng process, which is often used as a

basis for the nobili zation of resources for technical co-operation fron bllateral
ard other multilateral sourc€sr llowever r it would appear that the achievement of
greater systeflFwide coherence, as deslred bV the GeneEal A€senbly' wlll require
supplenentary approaches. Thls is due to the differing leq islative nandates ard
p.-og."r*. oUjecitves of the varlous organi zations, which cannot be easily modified
irrd h.t" ledl to a range of differlng prograntning processes, and the fact that the
particular Predures of INDP cannot alr4tays be readlly apPlied to other
irganlzations. Also, tbe magnitude of re'ources llkely to be available fron
rDn-ItrIDP sources are aonet ltt€ s not knoh'n at the ti$e of the UNDP country-
proqranuning et(ercise, thus greatly linitinq the effectivetiess of efforta towards
joint prograrmi ng.

lll. In paragraPh 34 of the resolution' the General Assenbly further provlded that
overall req)onslbility for, and co-ordinatlon of, oPerational activlties for
development carried out at the country level should be entrusted to a single
official wbo should e<ercise te arn leadership and be responslble for evolvlng, at
the country level, a rnult i-d isc iplinary dirnension ln 6ectoral development

assistarce prografimes. The prcess for designation of Resident co-ordinators ltas

set ln notlon ln 1980, totlowlng discussions by Acc and subsequentty by the General

Assenbly at its thirty-fourth session. In accordarre with tbe ACC arxt General
essenbl! understardirgs, the Resident Representatlve of IrNDP is normally deslqnated

Resident Co-ordinator, after consultatlon wlth the organizatlons of the systen and

lrith the consent of the Goverrunent concerned.

112. ACC reviewed the exPerierEe with the functionlng of these new arralrgements and

concluded that the systen had b€en in place for too brlef a perlod to permit a firn
judgenent. The nanner in r,rhich Resident co-ordinators e*erci se their functions
varles fron country to country, conditioned by the Governnent I s own arrangernents

for the co-ordination of external assistarEe, the et(tent of agency representation
i"-ercn country and the nature of operational activltles carrled out in the

particular country. Gove r Ents have generally relconed the new arrangefipnts for
lhe co-ortl inat ion of operatlorul activities at the country level' ACC also
corcludedthatarrangernentsforlnter-agencyco-ordlnationatthecountryleveland
forthefunctlonlngoftheRegi.|entco-ordlnatorshouldbeallowedtodeveloP
further in a fler(ible and pragnatic nanner.

u3. At its last session, the General Assembly called for further steps to be taken

to prqnote coherent action anong organizations at the country level' A number of
neasures are urder Hay to thls enil, including efforts tonards nore co-ordlnated
programnlng by tl,lDp, IJNFPA' LNIGF and WFP as irdicated bDt the four €r(ecutive heada
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in a joint letter of 26 March 1984 to their respective representatives t country-
level consulcatlons in the context of the Secretary-General I s lnlt.iatlve on Afrlcat
preparation for and follow-up to round tables in least developed countrieEt nore
systenatlc exchange of information among agency repregentatlves t a Jru study on the
field orfice structure of organizationst and the introductlon of annual reportlng
by Resident Co-ordinators supplenenling the annual repor!6 on developnen!
assislance prepared by fhe UNDP Resident Repres€ntatlve. InformaElon On theEe
natters i6 also included in the Director4eneral r a annual report on operatlonal
activifies subtnitted to the ceneral Assembly at its thlrty-ninth session lN39/4L7r.

II4. Governments of developing countries can themselve€ do much to furlher
coherence of action by organizacions at the counlry level1 particularty by
develoPing and refining tbeir orrn progranming and planning nethodologies. progres8
is being achieved in several countrLes, asslsted in some cases by technicaL
co-oPeration in the field of development planntng provlded by the Departrnent of
Technical Co-operallon for Development of the Secretariat.

E. Single governlng body for operatlonal activitieE
Il5. Paragraph 35 of the resoluti.on states that constderatlon Ehoulat be glven by
the General Assembly to the establishnent of a slngle governlng body responslble
for the nanagement and conEror, at the intergovernmentar lever, of unlteat Natlong
operational activities for development. tibe body should replace exl€tlng governing
bodies. IJNEP. UNICEF and WFp rrould be excluded. The Asaenbly haa not as yet
adiressed this matter. It nay, however, be noted that over the pa6t few years the
Assenbly has becone more deeply involved in the conaideration of systen-nlde igauea
pertainlng to oPerational activities, a reflection of the impor tance that trtember
states attach at the highest political level to this aspect of Ehe econotnic and
social work of Che Uniteal Natl.on6. This involvenent tnay be expected to deepen
further. in the llght of experience. rn thls connectlon, organizatlonal measureg
to enable the Second Cornnittee to discharge effectlvely lts respons lbit lt les inthis regard. whether in the context of the triennial, policy revlews or of its
annuaL reviews, may need furthe! consideration.

U6. FinalLy, in paragraph 36 of the reaolution, the ceneral Assenbly called for
steps !o ensure adeguate aleveloping country representation at the execut ive
nanagement and other central decision-maklng levels of the secretariat structurea
in the area of operational acbivitleg for developnent of the United Natlons
systen. In its report on the implementation of the reaolutLon lB/L978/107), ACC
noted that this wag a matter for lndividual executlve head6 to ac! on aa the chiefadministrative officers of their respective organlzations and atated that executive
heads approached the issue constructlvely, in the context of overall pollcleg alned
a! bringing about a nore equitable appllcation of the prtnclple of geographical
distribucion. Efforts in this directlon have continued to be pursued both at the
Headquarters and field levels.
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VII. PLANNTIG, PFoGFA!'0{rlG, BIJDCEII}E AND EVAIIATION

117. Section VI to the annex to resolution 32/L97 contains provi aions relating to
procedures for planningr progranunlng arrl the settlng of prlority within the united
Natlons (paras. 38-40) t the harnpnlzatlon of medlum-tern Plans and Progranme
budgets on a systen-vlde basis (paras. 39r 43 arrat 45) and the conduct of Prior
consultations on rrcrk progralmes atlDng the organizations of the systen (para. 44)l
the submission to i ntergo\terntnental bodies of prograntne budget lnPlications of
proposals (para. 49), evaluatlon (para8. 39 and 42), and the functioning of cPc and
the advisory Comnittee on Mminlstratlve ard Budgetary Ouestions ard relationshiPs
betrveen them (paras. 4l and 46-48).

1I8. Since the adoption of resolution 32/L97, the organizationrs policies and
prcedures relating to planning, Progratrming' budgetinq and evaluation have-
undergone a considerable e\rolution. In l9?8, programming plannlng ard proQramme

budgeting prcedures w€re stlll at an exPerirEntal gtage. The agreerne nt on
nethodolog ies which has de\re loped since then has rnde it possible for the General
Assembty; on the reconmEnd atlon of cPc, to codify Pr@edures ln a set of
requlations governing programne P1annlng, the Progranme asPects of the b'udgetr the
ronitoring of lnplenentatlon and nethods of evaluation (resolution 37 /234 of
21 Decembe r 1982). Rules elaborating on the aPPlicatlon of the regulations have

sirre been pronulgated by the secretary-General lg/s@/2041 .

119. The proqressive strength€ing of progranme Planning and progranne budgeting
r,rithin the Organization - and the opPortunitles which these prcesses offer for
effectlve priority settiDg, the identiflcation of rnarginal actlvities ard
redeplcryrne nt of resources frorn higher to lower priority prograrfies - is
factfttitinq the efforts of the Sec ret ary-Gene ra I to pursue a policy of max irnurn

budgetary restraint, while malntalning the capaclty of the organi zation to meet
adequately the assistatrce requlrements of tlembe r States, Particularly the
ateveloping countrles, and re q)ond effectively to the need s of the internatlonal
cd nunity for intensified tnultilateral ceoPeratlon.

120, The Secretary-Cieneral is asslsted ln thls regard bry a Progranune Planning and

Budqeting Board, established ln 1982, under his chalrmanship, or' in his absence,
that of the Di rector-cje neral for DeveLoPltEnt and rnternatlonal Econqnic
co-operation (see ST,/SGB/190). ?he rnaln aim of the secretary<eneral in
establishing this Board was to facllitat€ the developrEnt and inplenentation of
ccnprehenslve secretariat Policies, which vouLl effectively lntegrate the
prograrunatic and finarcial regulrelEnts of the Organi zation. The Board played a

central role in all phases of the preparatlon of the 1984-1985 Progranne budget and

serves as Steerlng Comlttee for evaluation studies withln the Secretariat. A

central l,lonitoring Unlt has also been establlshedr under the authorlty of the
Board. to assist in the review and nonltorlng of the hplementation of programlEs
of vrork during the prograrnne budget blenninm and to prepare Procrrafime Performance
reports for consideration bV CPC and the creneral Asssnbly-

I21. A basic concern of the Board in lts lrork has been to naxlmize the usefulness
of the programne plannlng and budqeting preess to Menb€r States, in guiding and
orlencing the organiztaionrs actlvltles, arrl to the sec ret ary-Gere ral, ln ensuring

(
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the effective manag eIIEnt of the secretariat and the responsiveness of its
programmes to intergovernmental directives. At the sane tine, care is being taken
that the relevant methodologies are also nelL-sulted to the needs of progranune
nanagers and are utlllzed by thern, not only for purposes of reporting but also as
nahagerlal tooLs to inprove the deslgn of their activities and nonitor their
effec tivene ss.

122. Efforts are likewi s€ belng nade to strengthen the evaluatlon function nithln
the organization, and to utilize fulJ.y the results of both internal and e*ternal
evaluation exercises corducted in recent years.

123. specific develq)nEnts relevant to the implenentatlon of sectlon vlf are
outlined below. !l/
Medium-term planning

124. The correptlon of the plan has changed within the Unlted Natlons from a
four-year rolling plan, conrpletely rewritten every t$o years, to a six-year
fixed-hori zon plan, revl sed every two years to incorporate the results of new
nandates. This change has resulted ln a maJor reduction in the volurne of
dcunentatlon and tine assoc iated vrith the planning process. The 1984-1989 Planr
the first to be prepared on a six-year flxed-horlzon basis, tras also the first to
be fornafly ad opted by the ceneral Assembly, thus beconing, ln the vrording of
resolution 31193, the "prlrcipal policy directive" of the United Natlons. Prior to
the final formulation of the plan, an extensive procedure of review of drafts by
specialized and regionat intergover rEntaL badies had b€en carried out.

125. Ap'proaches to priority-setting, at a lelrel appropriate to the scope of the
plan have also been agreed upon (resolution 36/228 of 18 December I98l). Hor',ever 'their application in tbe 1984-1989 plan proved difficult. The secretary4erEral
elaborated on the subject in a report subnitted to the last gession of the General
Assenbly (N/c.5/39/L). As indicated in that report, subsequent irnprovements in
priority-setti ng, introduced in 1984-1985 progranrne budget, will be drar'rn q)on in
the preparation of next rned i un-t errn plan. The current mediun-term plan ls being
supplemented r.,ith programrEs to cover cormnon services.

Harmoni zat lon of rned i un-t ern p.l.ans within the United Nat lons systen

126. A11 United Nations agencies that are engaged in mediun-term planning have
agreed to adopt a six-year f ixed-hori zon plan for a coruK)n perlod. Hor',ever t
different plannl ng methods contlnue to be followed vrithin the systen. PAo, for
exary)le' bas mediun-term objectives but no plan as such. The degree of generality
of other agenclest plans is also generalllz hiqher than that prescribed by cPc ard
the @neral Assembly for the United Nations p1an. consultations i{ere corducted
with th€ corcerned agencles on the tvm new rnajor proqrarnnes (energy ard marine
affairs) irrcIuded in the current United Nations planr and the results were
reflected ln the plan, through cross-refererces to other aqerries' Plannlng
d@un€nts. These preedures wll1 be applied on an exPanded scafe in the
preparat ion of the rned lrnn-tern plan proposals for 1990-1995, beginning in 1985.
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Progranne budqet lng

127. The nethodotoqy develoPed for the Prografime asPects of the budget' -in
particuLar the spec if icat ion of standard categories of outPuts and the designation
lf priorltles at the progranme eLement leve1, is regarded as essentiaLly
satisfactory as far as substantive actlvltles are concernedr ard its application to
ccnnon services is under r'ay. Al-so, budqet nethodology is nott ltell establlshed to
permit the transformation oi th" biennlal lnstructlons lnto a manual e:<pected to
have vatidlty for several bienniuns.

Harnonl zat ion of buttg et presentation wlthln the United Natlons systen

I28. A considerable neasure of h€rncni zation has been achieved by those

organizations of the system whlch have introdtEed progranne budqeting' All-of then

nor., prepare biennial Prograrule bualgets on the eanne c)81e, and the subPrograftne has

geneialiy been agreed uPon as the baslc unlt for joint prograrnning' fn additlon'
steps are now unaler way to de\reloP' along side Acc's sectoral Programne

Classlfication' suPPlenentary mult id isc ipli nary progralune classificatlons which

would facilitate coftparison alKtng ProqramEs and serve as a basis for intenslfied
joint programning.

129. The tiqht timetables under erhlch nost organlzations operate for the
preparation an substantive review of their prografime budgets has continued to be

the nain obstacle to nore effectine prior consultatlons' The United Natlons

its€U'inanefforttoovercotnethisproblenrd€cidedtocirculateits19S4-1985
prograrmne budget proposals at an early tlraft staqer and was accordingly able to
obtaln the vlews of the specla li zed aqerrlee and to Place then b€fore CPC' AcC'

for its part, has agreed ihat informal prlor consultatlons before proposals are

flnallzed should be encouraqed' This involttes consultatlons anong Programne
manaqers ln different organlzations, exchangles of early drafts an't' where tnerited'
meetlngs of progratmlng officials to concert plans and prograrlTEs'

Proqranme inDlications statenents

I3O. After considerable debate in CPC and the General Assembly, procedures have novr

been agreed upon for the provislon of statelEnts of Prografine, in addition to
f inarriaL anal adninistrative, finplications of Proposals to be consldered by th€
General Assembl-y at its thirtlt-ninth sesslon. A report on the et<perience gained

will be reported to the Gener;l Assembly at its fortleth session through CPC at its
trrenty-f ifth session tn l,tay 1985.

ProqratEne performance reports

t3t. !9tth the thirrl programne performance report, on the biennlum 1982-1983r the

methodology for such reportlng has been consolidated. The central l'ttnltoring unit
i=". p.t"]-rz0 atove) ii instituting pr@edures for the nonitoring of the

inplementation of programe corrnitrnents during the blenniurn l-984-1985' The basis
ioi ttti" monitoring has been eetablished by the Generat Assembly ln re$lution
37/234. &/
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Eva Iuat ion

132. rn 1978' as part of the irplementatlon of ceneral Assenbly resolution 32/Ig7,
responsi bi lities for evaluation functions ln the econqnic and seiar areas rvere
aaaigned to the Progranune, planning and co-ordinatlon Dlvlsion of the Departnent of
rnternationar Econon ic and scial Affairs. nesponsibirity for evaruation in other
areas continues to b€ carried out by the programne analysis and evaluation unlt of
the Office of Financial Servlces in the DepartnEnt of Adminlstration and
I{anagernent. At the sane time, some organizationaL entities, such as UNIDo and
EC|9A, have established units for s€lf-evaluatlon. The responsi bi ritie s in\rorved ln
the futrtion of icentral" evaluation have recently been eraborated and theirrelationihip to tho6e of the reglonal ard sectoral units clarified.
133. several evaluation strrdles have been revl er,,"d by cpc in the past few years and
other intergoveruEntal bodies correrned, ba€ed on findlngs of the central
ettaluatlon unitsr the nost recent ard the rnost codPrehensive being the evaruatlon
of the m'rDP-f I nanc ed technical co-operation actlvitles of uNrDo in the fiel.tt of
manufactures which was before cpc at its twenty-fourth session. The rnethodologyfor programre evaluatlon has been progressively refined and ls novr generatly
accepted. Self-evaluat iorl; on the other hanal, is belng inplemented in phases. As
an initlal neasure, an evaluatlon rnanual of cofE€pts and preedures for
self-evaluatlon in both research and technical co-operation activities is belng
ftnarized,for use by progranme managers. orientation and training activities areat the same tlme belng undertaken to facilltate the corduct of self-eva luatlon.
Jru has lasued a glossary of evaluation terrns and other reports rdhich are provlnc
extrenely useful for the developnent of a comnon evaluation approach in the united
Nat ions aystern.

Cotmittee on Adnlnlstrative ard Budoetary euestlons

134. The trlo comnlttees have contlnued to co-oDerate vrlth one another in the
discharge of their respectlve re q)onsibi tltles as called for in resolutron 32/rg7
and reaffirned ln resolution 36,/228. negulatlon 4.8 of the regulations governing
progra.mne planningl the programne aspects of the budget, the nonltoring ofirpl.enentation ard rnethods of evaluation provides foi exarnlnatlon ry tie Advisory
Cotnnittee of the prograJrune budqet inpllcatlons of the recotnmend at ion6 of CpC on the
proposed prograrmte budqet, and for the slnultaneous consideration by the GerFral
Ass€rnbly of the reports of both Cdnnitte€s on each sectlon of the proposed
Programne budget. rn addltion, the chalnnen of the tno comittees ha\re consurted
one another as requlred on natters of corunon concern, and contacts are maintalnedat the worklng level b€tw€en s€cretarlat officials providlng servlces to the tbE
Connittees.
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135. The experinental phase of programne plannlng and Programne budqeting \dork

rrithln the orqanlzation has, tY and large' been concluded' rnprovenents' however '
stlll need to be introd;J' in- severat iespects' The usefulness of these processes

as day-to-day manag ernent toofs needs to be strengthened' Also'-whi1e the

respective roles in trre piocess of cPc ard sectoial artl reg ional bodies within the

organl zat ion have be€n codtfied in the prograftne planning rules, there are several

aspects of their interactions which neetl to be fu;ther clarlfled' The evaluation

function needs to be further strengthened' In the area of comrnn services' the

developnent of planning,;;;;;i* and perfonnarre rnonltoring nethodolosies'

which has only recently connerced, will have to continue for sotrle tine before a

codlflcat ion similar to lhtt in the subetantive areas is possible' Also' the

experierEe to be galned in the Preparation and consideratlon of lntegrated
programne, financial ard dminiltrit tt'" inq'tl""tion statenents on draft resolutions

durj.ng the thirty-ninth session of the G€neral Assenbly will enable the secretariat

to review ard submit a rePort in this regard to the Assembly at lts fortieth
session through cPc at it; twenty-f ifth session' as envisaged in Assembly

i""oiotion 3e7227 A of 20 Dec ember 1983' slmilarly' in the area of programrne

performarEe $onitoring, the functioning of the central- !'lonitoring unit wlthin the
'secretariat wiII have to be assessed ln the ltqht of exPerierre'

(

VIII. IMER-IGET€Y CO{RDINATION

A. ob'iectives of inter-agency co-ordination

136. Paragraphs 50 to 53 of section vII of the resolution outline the objectives of

inter-aqeicy co-ordination, and set out the broad tasks on which inter-agency

""-oiaiiitii" 
at the i nter-sec retari at level should concentrate'

137. rn Previous reports on the subjec t' (E/Lg78/Io7 of 2 JurP 1978 and E/L978/I44

of20No\rember1978)'theAdninistrativecomnitteeonco-ordinatlon(ACC)welconed
the pr@ess of restructurlng inltiated bl'l the- c€neral Assembly as an oPportunity

for the unlted Nationt ";;;t-l;-;tipptti 
* the direction and enphasis of its

act lvltle s, strengthen inst it ut lonal re lat ionships and co-operative arrang enents

lJ, 
- 
iir".-ir, 

-;;;;i"; cor,.i"tr" of action, irrrease the inpact of lts res?onse to

the Poltcy objectlves set for it bv the international comnunity' Acc observed that

the nultiptlcity of problens trirdeiing development could only be overcome by

wide-ranging measures' rnany of thetn nult idi sc ipll nary ln naturer drawinq on the

;;;i"a;;., 
-"ontributtons -ard 

experieree of al-1 organizations corFerned' rt was'

therefore, essential to r-Uifi,"- and integrate the inputs and activities of the

organizations at the pranning and progranning staqes and to Pool the efforts ard

reaourcegofthesysteninordertogiveeffecttothedlrectirres,prloritiesand
overall pollcy guidetines establlsnea Uy ttre Gereral Assenbly ard the Economic ard

Selal Courrll. Acc added that lt regarded its supPorting role viE:g:Y+s the

central lntergovernmentui bodi"= of the united uations as a rnajor consideratlon in

the determination of lts methods of work' These aPproaches uere reiterat€d in the

nost recent annual report of ACC (8,/198 4/66 of 10 l'Iay 1984) ' in which Acc

enphasi zed tbat i nter-secretari at co-ordination was belng pursued nas an integral
part of the substantive support provided to intergoverrurental bodies for the

ii""tr.rg. of thelr poffcy-nafins functions and as a vehicle for pol-lcy and
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specific progress made with
planning of progranne

prograrune execuEion,,. The report also deEails theregard to the development of co_operative and jointactivities, particularly in primary health care.

B.

r38' Paragraphs 54 and 55 0f seclion vrr of the resolutl.n provide guidance asregards the orientation and methods of work of Acc and the reslruct;ring of itssubsidiary nach inery.

r39' Pursuant to these provisions of the resoruti-on, major changes were introducedin the functioning and slructures of Acc anal its subsidiary machinery. The presentstrucLures involve an organizational commlttee and tvro main consultative comnitceesconcerned vrith substantive and adninistrative questions {CCSQ and CCAQ,respectively). The former connittee has tr.{o distinct components, one charged h,itbdealing wirh prograftne and related matters (CCSe (pRC)), bhe other responsible foroperational acLj.vities (ccsQ (oPs)). ccAQ also-has two components, one dealingwith personnel and general adrniniserative questions (CCAQ (pER) ) and the other withfinancial and budgetary issues (ccAe (FB)): Fi;e permanent subsidiary bodles carryout service or technical functions on beharf of the united NaEions system as awhole and provide technical or policy advice to ACC ln order !o assiatintergovernnental bodies on a continuing basis. ry
I40. A large part of che work of ACC and its subsidiary rnachinery, however, iscarried ouE by means of ad hoc inter-agency consultations, meetings or \dorkinggrouPs' hthich are convened to address specific, werl-defined tasks. Hhenever
l?:: i!l:: , 

th.se 
- 
inrer -agency neer.ings and consultarions are held in conjuncrionwrth meetings of the relevant intergovernmental body in a particular fi!f6, to

ensure a rapid and effective response to the reguests of such bodies for inger-secretari.at. action.

r41' whire Acc believes that the above structure meets iinnediate needs in conpryingwith requests for action, inputs and co-ordination of activities byintergover nmental bodies, it is fully conscious of the need for continued actlon !oilprove che efficiency and effectiveness of ils machinery. Hence Acc has reviewedthe situation from tine to time anal will continue to do so. ACC and itsorganizational committee have paid particurar attention over the pas! three yearsco avoidlng both the creation of new machinery and an increase in the total numberof inter-agency neelings of all types. No new subsidiary machinery has beencrealed under tbe aegis of Acc since 1979, except in response to slecific requesrsof intergovernmental bocties. Also, the number of meetings has steidily decreased,ttlthout inpairlng the operatlon of inter-agency co-ord!.na! ion. 24/ sirnitar
m€asures of econony have been achieved in terms of the documenta-tlon issued underthe aegis of ACC. 41
142. rn its nost recent annuar report, Acc brought to the attention of cpc anar the
Econonic and sociar counclr two lelated probrems about which it expressed itsconcern, namery, the large nunber of decisions of intergovernmental bodies calJ-ing
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for lnter-agency conau ltat lons or rne€tlnga and the cor6iderable lncrease ln the

nurber of requests W b"d;;;;;"td" tht-u"ited Natlona svsten' whieh were

Eupport€d bt, the Gerprafi;;"ilit; ior meetlngs wlth the secretariatg of the

organlzations of trre systefli and ior lnPuts lnto lt'e *torrt of those bodles' Acc

reccnsnended that " appropi i"t t- 
-tt 

"et 
e;uld be taken to reflect the systern-wide

finarclal hPlication6 of eu"h dtecl sions rather than fierely the cost for the united

Nar ion€ budget, as rs ti! iIil .ipi.*"t;. rts-ripoii **-nt on to statet "Acc

fects that there ls " ";;-;;; 
i".tt". prect slon of the nature, purpose. and

frequerrcy of snch ^""trG,-i" 
iit -iiett't-J 

.the need to rationallze contacts

b€twc€n the organlzationt-ot- if't unttA Nationg systen and orqanl zat lons outside

that Eysten. ACC has *;i-*il; tiierest, tn tht-s conter(t, the dellberatlons of

cPc at 1t6 t$enqf-thtr't ;ti;;; oottetttttts tnethds and pr@edures for the

provlslon of atat€ments ;;;;;;;ittpiic"ti"n" to the Generar Asaenbrv (see

A/38/38 (Part r), paras. fSi-zoSt ' AcC statrdls^ ready to asslst ln ratlonallzing the

pattern of lnter-agencv'tlir"g"' lEcessltated ry-Jirtro* of lntergo\te rnmental

bodies, in the intere"t ;;-;; attntdstratlon and cost effectlvetress in

inter-agelEY co-ord inat lon"

l{3. It Ehould be adileal that in accordance wlth the relevant recamerdation ln

peragraPh 55 of this "Ji;; oi lne reeorot ionr the stecutive secretaries of the

reg lonal ccmmissionsr .il"i"ti. auirrorrty of the 
-iecretary4etre raI, are lnvlted to

particlpate tn the rprx l;-Acc; ;; rnatte-rs of cornern to their resPective

ccutlesions r as werr "" 
ii it"i ittss of Acc'E "uuiattty 

bodies (see arso ln this

connectlon, Para. 113 abovel '

144. ParagraPb 56 of section vII of the reaolution contains recdlunendat ione

regardlng the itnprovsnent of coronunlcatlona betn€€n ACC antt I nterqovernnental

bodtes, which were ,.r..l"iJii"d.iiri-a"."nuy resolutlon 37 /2r4 of

20 Dec enrber 1982.

I{5. hformal consultatlon6 on the subject ldere held at the time of the secotd

regular sesslon of the Econcmlc and selal CounciL t98o' utth the participation of

n€mber€ of both an" *urliil; il;.--Dr;in-q these consultatlons ' enphasis was

DlEed on the need to r,i-J"e--lrre furEtioning of the Joint Meetings of AcclcPc as

ihe rnatn lnatrutnent ro' ii""ottfons on Bubstantlve iagues of cffinon cotEern' rt

mg rccognl zed at ttre sane lG" ttt"t lrprov€lrEnts ln c omnu nic at ion diil not rest

wlth a Etngle body or .*htnf* ard that the Proceas of infornal consultations

ghould be further "tt ;;;";' The resurtE of 
. 
these consultatlona $€re acted on

tg the Econonic "rt so" iliiiurr rr in it" d*1"1o" 1980/re5 of 2s Julv le80'

146. As far as the queation of 'traneparerEy' il Acc rePorting is concerned'

curtent arrang€flrents ptoilJt-iuri accese ql nenbe r states to the results of

rtellberatlone of ACt and lts subsidiary barlee._ A l18t of all dculEnt6 emanatlng

fron ACC Bubstttiary U"ai""-"t"-Gr innS*.d to the Comnittee r 3 annual rePort to the

Econmlc and Selal coutEll.

I

c,
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147. f'ollorri ng a decision of the Econdnic and Soclal Council (1983,/1?3 of
28 July 1983) to review ln 1984 the furrtionlng of the Joint Meetings of CpC ard
ACC, CPC consldered tbe matter and decided thats the €erxta for these ueetlngs
slEuld be agreed upon at l€ast slr( nonths in advance ard, tf possible, dec ided on
at the previous series of ,Jolnt tleetingst that in those years wh€n the Crosa-
organizational Progranme Anarysis on the agerda of a regular session of cpc relates
to an economic and soclaL activity of systqn-nide conceEn, the subj ect of such
analysl s should, in prlrciple, be seLected for incluslon in the agenda of the Joint
Meeting to be held ln that yeaU and that at each serles of ,Joint Meetings, ACc
should report on rneaaures taken w the organizatlons of the systen in response to
the corEluslons and recome nd at ions adopted at the iloint Meetlngs ln the previous
year. These conclusions were erdorsed by the Econotnic and Scial Council in its
decislon L984/I, and are being irrytenented in particular in connection with the
subject of ecorpmic and technlcal chperation anong developlng countries. 2f,/

148. There are no nel, de,\reloprnents to report with reqard to the relationship
agreenents between the United Natlons and specialized agencies, dealt wlth in
paragraphs 57 of section VII of the resolution. Als no spec if ic actlon naE taken
pursuant to paragraph 58 of that section concernlng the errercise bV the General
Assembly of its po*ers urder Artlcle 17, paragraph 3, of the Charter. It stbuld be
noted, horuever, that the Advi sory Comnittee on Adtllnlstratlve artl Budgetary
Queetlona, in paragraphs 5 ard 6 of its report on adtministratlve anat budqetary
co-ordlnatlon to the ceneral Assernbly at lts thirtfsixth sesslon (A/36/641)
recdfl[erded a system of blennia]. reportlng whereby its detailed reports on the
budgets of the q)eciaLized agencies and IAEA lould be subnitted once e\rery t$o
yearsr beginning in 1983t ln odd-nunbered years the reports would be conflned to
the tabular naterial, supplenEnted, as need be, hrith studles of speclal topics.
The General Assembly endorsed that reccmmerdat ion in paragraph 5 of reaolution
36/229. Accordingly, the report for 1983 (thlrtfseventh session of the General
Assenbly) provlded tabular materlal hrlth conparative data on the agencies anal the
united Nations, in addition the report dealt wlth tt{o natter. of special interest
on which the Mvi€ory comnittee consulted trith the agencies, nanelt, the probletns
of cash flow confronting the agencies as a result of the pattern of palzrEnts of
l'lenber statesl and the-subj€ct of progranme pranning, budgeting and evaruatlon. rn
re Epect of the latter tq)ic, the Advi sory coflrnlttee was particularly interested ln
the S€cretariat and lntergovernmental arrangenents in the agetrcies for performing
the se funct ions.

IX. SECRETARTAT SUPPORT SERVICES

fntrod uct ion

149. lhe following paragraphs provide information on the progress j?Z/ nde in the
restructuring of the €cononlc ard soclal sectors of the United Nat lons gyEteln aa it
relates to secretarlat support services, taking into account the varlous reporta of
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the Jolnt Inspection unit (A/35,/419 and Add.l,
Add.l and A/ 39 /94-E/L984l6 0 and Add.I).

Office of the Director al for Devel

A/35/L72 and Add.1r a/38/334 .and

I

1.
nternational Economic Co- rat

I50. The Director4eneral was entrusted by resolution 32/L9'1 'tlLh the Eask of
assisting the sec retar y-General- "in carrying out his resPons ibllities aE chlef
adrninlstrative officerr under lhe charter of the united Nations, in the econonic

andsocialfields".Jruhas'initsreportontheDireclor-Generalrsoffice'
highlighted the breadth and conplexity of the Director<eneral t s functlons' wh i'ch

conbin; responsibility for both policy and managemen! i'n the economic and soclal
field. This is an lnportanc' distinctive feature of that office which' ln the

rrordsoftheJlUreport',,helPsensurethatmanagementandsubstantive-deciaiongin
the organization are nutually supportiven. The InsPectora have noted in their
repor! that a delrberate altenpt uas initially nade to deveLop ghese tv'o aspects of
the Direc tor-ceneral ' s r"sdonsibi I itles in a balanced nay' This effort haE

contsinued.

I51. In his conments on the JIU report, the secreEary4eneral noted the need for
adequate flexibility in the discharge of the Director{eneral ' s resPonsibi l ities'
A continuing concern of the D irectot-General i3 !o assist !4emb€r States in
perceiving needs and opPortunicies, as they arise, in the economlc and social
gectors, and to ensure adequate, and grhere necessary, inn6vative resPonses at the

Secretariat level.

152. The effectiveness of the D irec tor -General depends in large measure on the

ability to nobitize relevant aceion by diffetent parcs of the unlted Nations or the
UniEeal Nat1ons syssen as the case nay be, in responding to lntergovernmental
directives. t'liLhin a diversified and geographically 

'tisPersed 
secretariat' and

even more so wilhin a Pluralistic United Nations systen of agencies and

organizations, it is essential to be able to promote action through understanding

and consensus among the entities and organizations. Flexible and pragmatic

approaches are needed to enable the fullest involvenent of all concerned in the
decislon-naking pro"."". uutual trust and confidence can and should be built
through a gradual evolution of the office of the Director-General t drarl'ing upon its
experience in the relatively short period of its exiatence'

I53. In this conlext and taking into accounE the earlier reports submltted by the

secrelary-General ' the foltowing develoPrnenEs relating to the office of tbe

D ireccor-General are brought go the attention of the General Assenbly:

(a) Efforts to plomote coherence and co-oPeralion among United Naeions

entities haver desPlte IinitaEions, been relatively salisfactory' as stated bY the

Joint InsPection unit ln paragraphs 14 to 2l of its report' This is done nalnly
thlough frequent consullations within the secretariat on vtork to suPport
tntergovernmentaf oiscussions ana negotiatlons on developnent issues in the General

A8senbly, the Economlc and social councll and otber intergovernnental bodies '
Attention is belnq given to enhance coherence and co-oPeration alnong United Nations
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entities outside Nevr York, and to ensure the lnvolvernent of the Di rector-General ln
issues of inrportance emanatlng fron thes€ units. fn thts reqard, actlon ls being
taken to inprove the content, directlons and periodlclw of meetings of senior
officials of the United Nations. The Di rec tor-cene ral also chairs the steering
comnittees for r,ncrld corifererEesi nethods of inproving the effectlveness and
furEtioning of these steering cdmnittees will be further explored i

(b) The asslstarce provlded bV the Office of the Di rector-ceneral to central
i ntergovernmentaf bodles in reviewlng their draft agerdas from the point of view of
cohererre and co-ordination vrllI need to be rendered nore consistent than in thepast. There ls need for greater co-ordination in preparing substantive
deutrEntation for intergoverrunental bodies in the €conon ic and social sectors and
to ensure their tineliness. The recently ad opted device of intra-sec retar iat
consultations on the follovr-up to resolutlons of the ceneral Assembty provides a
valuable opPortunlty to ensure appropriate dlvision of re sponsi bi lit ies rrj.thin the
secretariat, and also to identify selected policy dcurlEnts which wIIt require the
attention of the Director-General even at the stage of their fornulation. Ho\re!r'er,
ProbL€ms arising on account of an ever-increasing rrolulne of deumentatlon, the
streanlining of which requires co-operation of Menb€ r States, and the prac tical
prob.lems of nanaqing a geographically dispersed organi zational set-up need to be
taken into accountt

(c) As noted in sectlon vff above, the establishnent of the pr@ramme
Plannlng and Budqetlng Board in 1982, ha6 been lnstrunental in ensuring a better
lnteqration of proqrarnming and budgetinq issues, in approvinq the assigrnnent ofprlorlties anong actlvlties, achieving a more rational deploynEnt of e).istlng
resources and in securing admlnistrative economles in order to increase resourqes
to meet substantive prograrrne requirements. The Board is chaired bV the
Secretary-GerEral, and in his abserre, by the Di rector-ceneral. A Central
lltnitoring unit has also been estabrished urder the jurisdlction of the Board to
facilitate nore effective irplementation of nandated actlvities. The Board also
functlons as the steering corunittee for evaluation studies in different sectors of
activlty. Con€ideration is being given to strengthenlng evaluatlon functiohs
within the secretariat. The Board ensures conformity of secretarlat action to the
r€gulations ard rules governing planning, progratnning, budgeting, monitoring and
evaluation. The Secretary-ce neral hrill be reporting separately to the ceneral
Assenbly at its thlrty-ninth session in regard to the lntegratlon of progranne
planning and budgeting, and on the strengthening of evaluatlon and nDnitoring at
the secretariat level t

(d) Through annual reports and the triennial policy reports on operational
activities (see also sect. vI), the Di rector-c€neral has kept under revler.r such
activities in order to ensure the application of the policy directives of the
General Assetnbly and the Econdnic and Seial Councll. In the prcess, critical
issues have been identifi.ed and brought to the attention of relevant
lntergovernrEntal bodies for decisions such as factors affecting the nbbiLization
of resources, ways and rnbans of irrcreasing the responsiveneas of the organlzatlons
of the United Nations systen ln thls fleld to the needs ahd requirern€nts of Iernber
States' pronot ion of South-South co-operation, particularly TCDC, better
co-ordination at the fleld level. and technical issues such as adnlnistratlve and
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programne costs anal procurement policies' Subject to certaln litnitat ions '
structural and otherwlse, wtrich Lt'e neen highr ighted in the comPreh€nsi\te Policy

Revi ew oD operat ionar o"ii"iti". of the united r'lit ions system' efforts are belng

made through consultations with agencies to prdnote a more coherent aPproach to

serat ional. actlvities for deve lopnent '

154. It should be added that the revi sed nanual of the organlzation of the

secretarlat which is teittg-ii;ir;d vtlll include a statement of the Director-

Generalts functions draning on the relevant provlslons of c€neral Assetnbly

resolutiong2/|gTarfrthestatenentoftheDlrector-General'sresponsibilitiesin

2. Department of fnternational Econornic antl Scial Affairs

155. The Department of rnternatlonal Ecoromic ard soclal Affalrs was established

pursuant to Paragraphs 6l (a) ' (b) anil (f), and 62 of section vrrr of the anno( to
GerErar Assenbly resolutlon 3i/rg7 ' ard its furrtlons are anprifled in
Secretary-f'eneral ' s bull-etin sf/S@/L6l of 23 !'larch 1978'

156. rn its rePort on the Departnent (A,238,/334) the Joint rnsPection unit made

deveral recomnEndatione rrtth a view to strengthening the DepartlEntrs contribution
to the work of i ntergovernmental bodies' rn his coftmenta on the r€Port
(A/38/334/MaJ), the secretary-Ge neral noted that a mnber of inportant issues and

problerns had been raisea iy thl rnsPectors in paragraPh 79 of thelr rePort rlhlch

went be!'ond the scope or t-he Depa rttne nt ' In this connection' the following Points
deserve attent ion:

(a) The need to enhance the feetlback betneen technical co-operation
activitiesandgl.obalresearch.TheDirector-Generalr'iththeheadsofDIESAand
DrrcD will be exarnini n9 tuittr"i inprovernente and changes rellu ired ln this regardt

(b) The co-ordinatlon of alevel@ment research' ParticularLy between global

ard inter-sectorar aeveropi"it ,"*tt"t ard poflcy analysis, on the one hard' ard

sectoral research, on the other. The need for better co-ordination in global

eco-nic research ,"a u.I ri"il- ".rl.it"-r.i-"iirri 
tt trt unlted Nations system has arso

been highlighted in anothe-r rePort of Jru entltled nReportlng to the Econonic and'

so"iaf 6oorlcl llt (A./3g /2g! and 
-corr.l). It l€ the lntentlon of the secretarv-

General to o{anine ways and rEans of securlng greater cottPlene ntarity, --ln the first
instatrcer bet{een te.o-a""to.i" aurveys urdirtaken witht; the unit€d Nations as

stated ln paragraph 13 of his comrents on that teprl. (A/39/28L/Ada'4 ' A usefuL

begtnntng wlu be ,"a" iir""in- ti"-.i"""-"tsanl zaiional programme analysis on this
subj €ct vth ich is teing fnitiited for suhnission to the cdmittee for P rogranune and

Co-ord lnat lon ln 1985.

(c) the neeat to str€ngthen cross-sectoral analysia so that lt can contritute
better to the inPlenentation of policies of the c€nera} Assernbly and the Econdnic

ant Stoc lal Counc iI ard provlde a basls for systern-w!.de natlun-tern ptanning' This

lssue i5 also ad6res6ed 
-i; 

d; ieport or the- Joint rn€pectlon unit on Reporting to
EEosocanithadbeenralsedlntherePortofthesecretary-GerEraltocPcatlts
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twenty-fourth sesslon (E/Ac.57/fg84 /3, . The concl'uslons of tbe latter dcurEnt
pronpied a crltical self-assessment btz the organlzatlona of the systen of
aPProaches to fueure crosE-organi zational Progranrne analyses' An analysis of human

settlenents activities presented to the cotnmittee for Progratnrne and co-ord inat lon
ln 1984 rt€ nt far bq/onat any previous progranune analysis in providlng the kind of
critical appraisal of the atate of progranme co-ordinatlon lonq sought by the
Comnlttee.

l5?. The DePartment of Technical co-operatlon for DeveloPnent was establlshed ln
I,tarch 1978, pursuant to provlslons of paragraPhs 6t (c), (d), (f) and 62 of
sectlon VIiI-of the annei to resolut ion 32A97, aa the naln @eratlonal lnstrunent
of the secretariat for @erational activitles' The responsi bi lities of the
Department, ln accordance with these paraqraphs, are amplifled in
Sec retary-General 's bullet]J. Sf/ScB/L62. h 1979, the secretary-General ldentified
in a*u.Lnt A/34/736, certaln requirements to quide the structure and orientation
of the $ork of the DePartnEnt ln its flells of competerEe' They include'

(a) The need for close linkages betneen €ubstantlve backstaPPinq and

managelEnt of technical co-op€ration projects, ln order to en8ure lntegrated
support for technlcal co-operatlon actlvities,

(b) The need to ensure that research and analysls Ln accordarce vtith the

terms of reference of the Department, on the one hand, and substantive support for
technlcal ca-oPeratlonr on the other, are effectlvely interrelated and nutually
supporting ln the Department as nell as in the orqanizatlon as a vthole'

(c) The neeat to contlnue providing technical co-oPeration to developi nq

countriee through prevalllng modallties and, at the aame tfule' to develop new

moalalities to accomnod ate new dinensions of technical co-cPeration'

158. st€Ps vrere taken to reorlent the research activitles assigned to the

Departnent in supPort of its technical co-oPeration activities' For e:<alple' ln
the area of natural reaources, the DePartnent ls part lc iPat lng ln efforts to
exarni ne the in8titutional' policy and manPower requlrements for energy plannlng; ln
estimatinq f lnarcial requlrernents for technlcal co-oPeratlon activities ln natural
resources exploratlont and in Pronotlng awareness of tbe potential use of new

technoloqieJ for geotherrnal energy ard for the aP. Plicatlon of electronic data
preessing in resource o<ploratlon and exploltation' fn the area of devel@nent

lranntm, the DePartnent ls assistlng ateveloping countries, partlcularly the least
develcped onesr in lrflprovl ng tfre effltivness of their natlonal econcm ic tnanagenEnt

Eyaterns and mechanlans focused on the dual task of (a) adjustlng ecotromic pollcies
and policy lnstrunents to chanqlnq lnternal and e'(ternal econonlc and finaneial
circunsta;ces, and (b) evaluatlrig the lrpact of such adjustments on long-tertn
strategies. Work is also under vray to develop effectlve approaches to devel@ment

adnlnlstratlon, coverinQ such matters as manag€ment develoPnent' training and

ilf;il;;i;;:;"itliinl-.itinistrative reforms, nobillzation and rnanasernent of public
resclurces and lmprovl ng perfornance of publlc enterprlse'
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159. on I July 1983, the DePaEtment Put into effect a najor realignnent of its
substantive and oPeratlonal actlvities. The realig Ent ltas designed to,
ii) strearnrtne ru-rp tions ard processes to the max inum extent so as to offset the

effect of the heatty staff reductions necessitated bV an une:q)ected decllne in
orrerhead inccrne, ard (b) to nake it Posslble to achieve the same quality ard

effectiveness of Projects in sPlte ol shortfalls I'n resources' rn line with the

requirements set out in p.iiit'.pft 150 abo\re antl the relevant recomterdat ions ln the

JrU report on TcD, a maf-n consiaeration in the reorganization of the DePartnent and

Its restructurinq lnto four Divisions (Policy, Progranning and Development

PlannlngtNatural-ResourcesardEnerqytDevelopnentAdninistration'andlProgral|lne
support) tras to pronot. .-*r" integiitea apProach to progranme management and to
place the najor emPhasis and l@us of responetbility on the substantive aspects of
technical crPerat ion.

160. In the context of the inplementation of the above-clted paragraPhs of the

anne:( to resolution 32/L97 artd aubaequent reports of the Secretary-General and

J]]u 2a/. the fol.Iottl ng lssues need further conslderatlont

(a) The et(ercl se of both nanagerFnt ard substantive responslbility for
certain operatlonal activitles, generally of a technical co-operation character' Lv

entlties of the secretariat outside TcD. with re sPect to Unlted t'latio13 entlties
that have been alesignated executing agerrles ln their own right' i'e' IINCTAD'

IJNIDo, UlcHs, and the reglonal conunissions, the Secretary-Ge neral ttill ensure that

" conilnoous effort l5 rnhe to ldentlfy and inPlenent further nodalitles for
collaboratton betr,reen DTCD and such entltles, esPeclally the regional conmissions'
such nadallties should enable these entltles ard DTCD to draw on each otherrs
advlcer eq)ertise and lnPuts ln both the e.Iaboration and in the e(ecutlon of
proJ€cts.

A greater consolidatlon of the executing and operatlonal capabilities of the

united Nations rdould apPear loglcal' Particularly ln the pre sent 
-f 

i nancial
cllmate. There are instances in which the organization ls called uPon to provide

technical co-oPeration in certain speclali zed areas that do not fall wlthin the
cdrpetence of the Department ard are wlthln the Purvieht of other secretariat
entttites. The sec retary-Ge neral w111 revlew the present situatlon with a vievt to
a\rolding a further prol-lieration of executlng agercies vtithin the unlted Nations '
b€arlng in mind the resPonsibility of the DeParuEnt as the rnain operatlonal arm of
the Secretariat.

(b) Projects for which E'rcD is currently deslgnated executing agency ard has

nanag enent reqtonsibility but r.rhich are substantively backstopped bv.en-tlti€s
outside the Departnent. This is Parttcularly the case with respect to United

Nations technical co-oPeratlon pttj*tt ln the field of statlstlcsl whlch' as noted

in pie.rioos rePorts of- ttt. s"otlta-ry-cereral on restructuring' and ln the Jru
reports on DTCD and DIESA, have continueal to be backstoPped try.the. Statistlcal
Offlce within DIESA. Present structures pernit close lnteractlon betr"een

statlstical w,ork and the econonic and eelal research of the Secretariat ard allokt
mutual suPport b€tween research anal technical suPPort k'hlch ts partlcularly
deslrable in the field of statl€tics. At the same tl'me, there ls a need for
technlcal co-operat ion in the fleld of statlstics to be nore effectively harn'onlz€d

(
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nith operatlonat activlties in lhe fie!.ds of developrnent planning, Public
adninistratlon and denography falting vrithin lhe purviet of DTCD.

nhite matntsaining the Present arrangements, tbe sec retar y-General intends to
keep ttlis nateer under revier.r in the light of experience. t4ean{hile r existing
arrlngemenls need to be acconpanied by neasures !o enable DTCD to exercise nore
fully integrated nanagenent responglbtlity for such projects, including the
deplolment of staff in the Statistical office vtho are engaged in technical
co-olreratlon tnatters. For lts part, DICD will slrengthen the harmonization of its
services relating to developnent plann j.ng, public adninistration and detnog raPhy ln
order to inprove the capacity of the United Nations to provide lntegrated
developnen! support !o develoPlng countries.

(cl The greater use of che Departmentr s technical and executing caPabilties
yJichin existing funalinq nechanisms. Key elenents in achieving this objectlve are
the firtn recognitlon of the differing, although comPlenentary, roles of the
financial and technical agencies and the selection of lhe particular executing
arrangenent that embodles the best substantive and managenent contribution the
sygtem can muster. In order to be cruly cost-effective, such arrangements should
take advantage of the long experience and exPertise of substantive agencies ln
specific gectors, without dupticatinq costly technical caPabilities that are
aLready available.

.161. In follow-up to tbe Secretary-General r s colNrents on the JIU rePort on the
Office for Projects Execution of UNDP (A/39/80/Add.Il .

established a joint task force to review ways and neans
collaboration between the two enlities. The intention
OPEl6 approach to projece executlon vrith the technlcal
DTCD.

4. office of secretariat services for

UNDP ANd D4CD hAVE

of pronoting closer
is' inter alia, to match
knowledge and servlces of

Social Matters

162. paragraPhs 61 (e) anal 62 of the annex to resolution 32/197 Leg|sLated for the

creation of a "seParate organizational entity" to provide, on an int€grated basis'
'technical secretariat services for ghe Conuuittee ior Programtne and Co-ordination,
the Econornic and social Council r the General Assembly, ad hoc conferences and

intersecretar iat co-ordination nEchlnery .-.'r. The functions of the office are
anplified in Secre tary<eneral' s bulletin ST /*8/]-63 '

163. rn its reporb on the office t !!1/ Ehe iloint rnsPection unit noEed that
technlcal secretaria;' services have been recognized as a seParate and distlnct
function anong those ithich are Provideal by the secretariat. The Unitrs
recomnendations regarding the work of Lbe Office of Secretarlat Servlces for
Economi.c and soclal Mattlrs (ossEcs) are based on this premise' The connents of
the Secre tary-General on the rePor! concur Y,ith the evaluation made by the
InsPectors and note ttreir observation that delegations and secretariat entities' in
generalr are satisfied rrith the nay OSSECS discharges ils functions and

resPons lbllities. whi.Le sharing the overall view of the Inspectors that OSSECS has

I ^"t che obiectives of General Assenbly resoluti.on 32/L97, lhe secretar y4eneral
t 'iiii"i'J"-li;r -il;;. -;.rains 

scope for further improving the services the office
Provldes.
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164. rn this regard, the lncreaElng trenal tolrards infornal consultatlons ard
n€gotiations anong delegatione on econonlc ard 6clal matters has ltnposed an
lrcreasing burden on the secretariat, eq)ec lally for provlaion of technical supPort
services. Informal consultations far outnunber formal rneetingsr as pointed out ln
ttle report of the fnspector. The inpllcatlons of the increasing work-load requlres
careful conaideration rvithln the Secretarlat ln the context of the no{t prograrune
budget review.

165. Another issue ileservl r'tg further lttention is that of dsurnentatlon. ft has
been noted that the Econcnlc and Selal council has already acted favourably on
recdmeDdat ions for streamltning the calenalar of meetlngs ard dcunentation made at
the initlative of the offlce' in consultatlon vrlth the Offlce of the
Di rec tor-G€rEra I for Derreloprnent ard Internatlonal Ecorpnlc Co-operation ard with
the DeparttrEnt of confererce Services. The Director-General willr in consultatlon
uith the office ard other relevant parts of the secretariat, continue the revlew of
preedures for cleararce of dcurnentatlon wlth a vlew to lncreasing thelr
effectl\rerEss as these procedures are of lnportanee in nonitoring actlvltles ln the
economic and seial flelds and in ensurlng a coherent and cost-effectl\te apProach
in the preparatlon of dernentatlon.

166. Attention r,ri 1l need to b€ qi\ren to e:<pedltlng the editinq of sales
publlcatlong whlch le conslderably delayed for nant of approprlate resources in the
offlce and because of the priorlty to edltlng of pre-session and in-sesslon
alcumentatlon. Tinely editing ard processfu'rg of deunentatlon emanatlng from Igeographically out-ttostd Unlted Natlons entltles also regulred attentlon, and the
sltuation ls currently belng revtevred.

157. consideration wltl also b€ glven, bearlng ln nind the estabLlshed
organizatlonal structures anil staff resources, to the posslbillty of orpanding the
furrtions perforrned by the office to other bodles nlthln lts purvlew for
which tt does not currently provlde technical secretarlat servLces.

Note6

!/ official Records of the ceneral Aasembly, Thirtv-ninth sesslon,
suppl€nent No. I (V39/Ll .

U These related, lnter a1ia, to the level anil rnobllization of resources,
the need to maintaln the multllateral character of the systen's operatlornl
actlvities, the use of the capac lt les of de\reloplng countries -in prograrunes and
projects, the atrengthenlng of the evaluatlon capaclty of reclplent countriest
co-ordlnat ion at the country lerrelt and r,rays and neans to redEe adninlstrative and
other aupport costs.

?/ Thes€ ranged frotn the subEtantlal New Progranrne of Actlon for the 1980s
for the I€aEt Develcped countrles to plans of actlons in the field of nerr' and
retErrable Eources of energy, ecience ard technology, the ad vancenent of wornen (the
programne of action for the s€cond HaIf of the United Nations Decade for wonten) t
aqlrg, and disabled persons. I
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Iglgg (conti nued)

!/ General Assernbly resolutlons 34/50, 34/212, 36AL7, dec iEiona 37/412,
38/4OL, 38/429 and resolutlon 38/32 B.

E/ ST/AI,/189/Add. 20,2trev. I atf, Sa/NI,/ L89 /!d,A. n.

9/ These would include
subeidlary bodles and/or those
GeneraL Assernbly.

issr:es which are consldered ln dePth by its
lssues which are not included ln the aqerda of the

J:/ The nanner in which the agetda item on owmen atrd developnent " tlaa been
d€alt lrith by the General As6embly has proved to b€ quite effectlve in thl6
reqardi: while the ltetn is now allocated to the second @flmlttee' the Asgenbly
deci<ied ln resolution 35/f27 that d@urEnts corcernlng the integratlon of wonen in
develc,pment should also be nde avallable to the Third comritte€ ulder the relevant
agerda. ltansl arrangerpnts are also belng nade by delegations to co-oralinate action
being taken on the matter ln tbe t$o comnlttees. Sinilar Proc€dures could be

followed for the consideration of oth€r ltems requirlng elmilar treatnEnt.

!)./ see, for er.ampl.e, regul€tiong 3.12, 3.13 ard 3.16 of the n€qulations
coverrdng ProgratEne Pl.annlng, the P rograndne Aryects of the Budget, the ltcnitoring
of fnF lenentat ion and the Methods of Evaluatlon' annexed to GerFral AEgembly
resolut ion 37 /234.

!/ See GerEral Assembly resolution 37/234 of 2l Dec emb€ r 1982.

L0/ A draft resolutlon on the lnrplene nt at lon of €€ction II of the annet to
GetEral Assenbly resolution 32/197 on the restructurltrg of the ecotromic anil soeial
sectors of the Unlted Natlons system (VC.2,/34/L.IO3) rras gutrnitted to the s4ond
Comnlttee at the thirty-fourth session. The Assenbly, in decision 34/453' deferred
the consideration of the draft resolution ard invtted Xember statee to contlnu€
consultations concernlng the hFlementat lon of sectlon II of the anne* to
resolutlon 32/197. The Assernbly, in its subsequent declsions 35/439 ot
16 Dec€rnbe r 1980, 36/445 of 17 Dec €rnber 1981 and declalon 37/112 of
20 Dec emb€r 1982, further deferred the conslderatlon of the draft reaolution rhich
will be before the Assenbly at itE thlrty-nlnth see6lon, pursuant to deci€lon
37 /442.

D/ These are: The International Suqar Agreement, the rnternational ollve
Oil Agreenent' the International Rrbber Agre€ment, the fnternatlonal c@oa
Agreen,ent, the Internatlonal Tropical Tlrnbe r Agreement, the slxth fnternatiorEl Tin
Agreenent, and the Internatlonal AgreerEnt on Jute.

12/ TD/325. Part orE, p. 5.

13/ The rel€vant arrangements include joint units in the reglonal
comnlersions, jolnt financing of posta in the conudssion €ecretarlats, Jolnt
progranning exercises, etc. For a brlef revien of these arrangenentsr see
A/38/505. paras. 4 4-47.

)
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Notes (contlnued )

!!/ The Inter-agency committee on Integrated Rural DeveloPment for Asia and
the Pacl.fic, vrhich neets under the chairnanship of the Executive SecretaEy, ttich
the parlicipation of representatives of UNIDO, UNICEF' tNDP, INEP, UNFPA. ILO, FAo'
UNESCO and wEO, plays a leading role in lhe plannlng and execution of a

co-ordinaEed proltramme of action for the region. A post was decentralized fron the
Department of Internatlonal Economlc and Social Affalrs in 1980 to provide a
full-lime co-ordinator for this Purpose.

!2/ Acc, in its first teport on the lnplenentation of resolution 32/197
(E/L978/L1'1 of June l9?8), caued attentlon to previous deliberations on the
subjecc and to the ncomplex historical, politlcaL and technlcal factorsn involved.
ACC members also recall,ed that declalons on the subject ltere lhe prerogabive of the
legiElative and governing bodies of the various organizations.

lsl oeher EscAP resolutions have led to Poticies and Plogrannes for the
strengthening of regional co-oPeraEion in resPect of transfer of technologyr trade
Promotlon, support for connod i ty Producers associations, transPort and
corurunications, shipping, the partlclpation of wonen ln develoPnent, activities
concerned nith the disabled, and neasures in suPPort of the Ieast developed'
land-locked and island developing countsries. A Programne of Ytork for the
develoPnent of EcDc,/TcDc in che region is adoPted by EscAP at each of its sesslona'

LU Thus, through the Lusaka-based MULPOC, backeal by the relevant substantive I
divisions of EcA in Aaldis Ababa, the comrnission has assisted in the creation of a
preferential trade area for the eastern and Eouthern African subreglons. the
Nlaney-based MULPoc Provides continuing suPPort to the Econornic Community of
western African States (ECCIiAS ] and has recenily been asked to assis! in tbe
streamllning and rationalizaEion of the actlvlties of intergovernmental
insti.tutions operatlng in ltest Africa. As for other subregions, the conunission. in
collaboration with OAU, has been instrumental in the esCablishment of an Dconomlc
Community of Central Afrlcan States (ECAS). Efforts are likewise being intensified
$ith regard to the creation of an econonlc conununi ty for Ehe North Afrlcan
subreg ion.

!9/ ECA is also currently co-operating with countries in the ECLAC and ESCAP

regions which have exPressed a willingneEs tq contribute to ongoing ECAis
actlvitles suclr as the TransPort and Conmunication Decade for Africa, the
Industrlal Developmen! Decade for Africa and ECArs Trust Fund for African
Developnent. ECA is studying, in co-operation with ECE, the deElgn of an
Africa/Europe link through lhe Strait of Gibraltar.

L9/ For detailed infornation on thie polnt' see A/39/4L7, sect. rr.

20/ These arrangenents provlde for the dispatch of a single letter of
convocation, a singfe openlng statenent by the Secretary-General and for the
adoptlon of a consolidated agenda and rulea of procedure.

I
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Ig!99 (continued)

fn chapter Ix of its report on the work of lts eighteenth sesaion4/
(A/33/381, cPc reported to the General Assenbly on the measures it had taken to
pursue the irltr)l erne nt at ion of the provision of section Vf of the resolution both as
regards nethodologies forr ard approache € to, Programme Plannihg atd evaluatlon atd
the exerclse of lts own re sponsibilities in the se areas. The present rePort
concentrates on developnents slnce the eiqhteenth session of the Comittee, ad
takes into account the further information Provid€d on the subject in dcutnent
E/I979/8L* of .Iuly 1979.

22/ In section II, paragraph 4, of resolut to 37/234, the General Assernbly

'conftn"s the understandinq of the secretary-e*neral thatr wh€n
apPropriating resources for the irplementatlon of the Proqranne budqet,
the General Assernbly also decides that the proltranme elements and output
citations ln the proPosed progranme budqet, as revi sed by the Asaenbly,
shall constitute the conrnitnents against rthich progralrlne performarre is
to be reported and assessed.'

2y These bodlea are the sub-cormnlttee on statistics, ard sub"comnittee on
Nutrltion, the .rolnt United Nations fnfornation conmittee (.tuNlc), the Advi sory
cotnnlttee for the co-ordlnatlon of Infornatlon system and the rntersecretar iat
Group for !{ater nesources. In addition, the fouow-up to the United N€tions
conference on New and Renelrable sources of Energy (Nalrobi, 1.981), led to the
formatlon of the fnter-egency Group on Nehr ard Re tErBbIe sources of Energy. Each
of these bodies rdorks closely trith the intergovernmental body corEerned ln a
particular area (e.q.' itftNlc rith the Cotttrnlttee on fnformatlon of the General
Assembly, and the Sub-Conrnittee on statistlcs with the Statistlcal Cqnrnission of
the Econon ic and Seial Council). At the present tfune' four task forces are in
aperation wlthin the subsidiary nrhirEry of ACC, dealing rvith long-tern
developrpnt objectirres, sclence and technology for develaptnent, rural develq)r|Ent
ard the fnternat ional conference on Populatlon, 1984. The last-nentioned task
force is qd toc in nature, constituted tn 1982 solefy for the purpose of Providing
an lnter-Effii dimension to the preparat lons for thi Conf ererce.

2!/ F ron an averase of 70 to 75 rneetlngs a year ln the period L976-I977.
prlor to restructurlngr dD averaee of 44 neetlngg took place each ye€r in the
pertod 198 0-198 3.

E/ fn the period 1976-].977 an average of 85 d@umentE a y€ar hrere prod lEed
by Acc and its subsidiary nachinery. Por the perlod 1980-1983. by cotnparlson' this
flqure had been reduced to lesa than 50 d@nmenta a year. In ada[tlon, Acc has
lntroduced guidellnes for the preparatlon of dcr.mentatlon which are deslgned to
reduce radicaUy the length of the te5{ts by focuding on declalons ard actions taken
rather than on general reportqe.

2S-/ Attentlon ls also drawn to chapter II of the report of th€ Joint
rnqrection unit entitled nReporting to the EconcIlr lc and selal courElli (A/39/28L1 ,

I and the ccmment8 of the secretary-{erEral th€reon (A/39/28I/Ni.2) ' concernlng the
7 functloning of ACC and the ACC,/CPC joint neetings.
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Notes (cont inued )

Z/ larller reports on thls Eubject are contained in the foUordng
deuilEnts: E/Ls78/28, E,/L978AL8' A/33/4Lo and Add.1r E/r979/81, A/31n36,
A/35 /527 arfr A/36/477.

29-/ The secretary-Getrralr g report on unlted Nat ions technlcal cryeration
activities (DP/LI84/42 anil Ad<1.1-3) is b€fore the General A6sqrb1y uniler 4enda
Iten 81 (t) ard contains further lnformation on the lssues addressed ln
ParagraPhs 5-19.

(

22-/ orr
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